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PUBLIC ACTS,
OF THE

PROLVNCE OF UPPXEàR CANâxADA

PASSED N THE

FOURTH SESSION OF THE ELEVENTH PARLIAMENT;

1834,

An Act to provide for the suminary punish-
ment of Petty Trespasses, and other
ofences.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]
IIEREAS it is expedient that a
summuary power of punishing per-

sons for comnon assaults and batteries,,
petty trespasses, and other offences men-
tioned in. this Act, should be provided
under the limitations hereinafter expressed:
Be it therefore cnacted, by tho King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and. with the,
advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assenbly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority,
of an Act passed in ithe Parlianient of
Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His 1\ajesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act for making more effec-
tual provision for the Governiment of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of hie saine, That if any

person shall assault or beat any other
person, it shal be lawful for any Justice
of the Peace, upon complaint of the party
aggrieved, to hear and determine such
offence, and the offender uporn -conviction
thereof before him, shall forfeit and pay
such sumt of money, not exceedirig Five
Pounds, as to such Justice shall seem
neet.

2. Provided a1ways, and be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
in case the Justice shall find the assaul

or battery complained of to have been ac-
companied by any attempt to commit
Felony, or shall be of opinion that the
sanie is, from any other circumstance, a
fit subject for a prosecution by indictment,
he shal tabstain froni adjudicating there-
upon, and shall deal with the case in aIl
respects in the sane manner as such Jus-
tice would have done if this Act had not
been passed.

3. And bc it further enacted by th
authority aforesaid, That if any person
shall wilfully or imaliciously coimit any
damage, injury or spoil, to or uîpon any
real or personal property whatsoever, either
of a public or private nature, the commit-
ting of which damage, injury or spoil, is not
iade Felony by any Law in force in this
Province, nior made punishable either as a
Felony or otherwise by the provisions of
any Act of the Parliament of this Proviüce

lin relation to such particular offence, every
sucli person, being convicted thereof before
a Justice of 'the Peace, shall forfeit and
pay such sumin of money as shall appear to
the Justice to be a reasonable compensa-
tion for the damage, injury or spoil, so
commaitted, not exceeding the suim of Five
Pounds; which sim of noney shall, in
case of private property, be paid to the
party aggrieved, except when such party
shall have been examined in proof of the
offence; and in sucli case, and in all other
cases of convictions under the provisions
of this Act, the penalties inposed shall
be applied in the manner hereinafterspec-
fied: Provided always, that nothinglere.i.n
contained shall extend to any case-where



the party trespassing acted under a fair
and reasonable supposition that ha had a
right to do the act complained of.

4. And Po it further eiacted by the
authority aforesai, That every punisha-
nient and forfeiture by this Act imposed
on any person naliciously committing any
trespass, shall equally applyý and b etn-
forced whcther the trespass shall be com-
mitted fion malice conceived against the
owner of the property in respect of whiclh
it shall be comnitted, or othervis~e.

5. And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That for the more ef-
fectual apprehîension ofall offenders against
this A ct, any person found coimitting any
suchi irespass as aforesaid, may be appre-
hended without a Warrant by any Peace
Oflicer, or the owner of tIhe property in-

jured, or the servaîft or any person autho-
rised by bima, and fortbwith taken to the
ntearest Justice of the Peace, t. be dealt
witi according to Lav.

6. And be it forther enacted hy the au-
thority aforesaid, Tbat if any person shall
wiifully disturb, interrupt or disquiet any
assemblage of people, met for religious
worship, by profane discourse, by rude
and indeécet beaviour, or by tuakinîg a
noise either within the place of worship
or so near it as to disturb the order and
solemntity of tIse meeting, such person
shall, upoi conviction thereof before any
Justice of the Peace, on the oath of one or
more credible witness or witnesses, forfeit
and pay sucb a sum of moiney not excecd-
ing tbhe sut) of five pounds, as Ilhe said
Justice shall think fit.

7. And be it further enarted by the
authority aforesaid, That in default of
paymient of any fite inposedî under the
authority of this Act, together with the
coîsts attendinîg the sante, within the period
specified for the paytment thereof at the
time of conviction, by the Justice of the
Poace before wiomn sucb conviction nay
have taken place, it shall and may be law-
fuil for such Justice of the Peace te issue his
Warrant, directed to any Constable, te levy
the armount of'such fine apd costs within
a certain time to be in the said War'rant
expressed; and in caseno distress sufficient
to satisfy the amount shall be found, it shall
and may be lawful for him to commit the
offender to the comumon Gaol of the Dis-
trict wherein the offence was coismitted,

for any term not exceeding one month,
uniess the fine and costs shall be sooner
paid.

8. And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That the prosecution
for every offence punishable under this
Act shall be comnenced within three cal-
endar nonths after thë commission of the
oflènce; and nototherwise, and tie evidence
of the party aggrieved shall be admitted in
proof of lthe offence, and aiso the evidence
of any inliabitatnt of the Cointy, District
Riding, or Division, in whichi the offence
shall have been conmuitted, notwithstanditg
any forfeiture or penalty incurred by the
offeice, nay be payable to the general
rate of such County, District, Riding or
Division.

9. Anid for the more effectual prosecu-
tion of all offences punishable under this
A ct: Be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That when any person shall be
charged on the oath ofone or more credible
witness or witnesses before any Justice of
the Peace, withi any offence against tiis
Act, the Justice may summon the person
charged to appear at a time and place to be
named in such summons, and if ho shallnot
appear accordingly, then (upon proofof the
due service of the summnons upon such per-
son, by delivering the sanie to hims person-
ally) the Justice may either proceed to
hear and determine the case exparte, or is-
sue his Warrant for apprehending such per-
son and bringing him before himself orsome
other Justice of the Peace; or the Justice
before whom the charge shall be made, may,
if lie shall- so think fit, without any pre-
vious summons, issue such Warrant, and
the Justice before whom the person charged
shal appear or be brougit, shall proceed
to hear and determine the case.

10. And be it further enacted by tIhe
authority aforesaid, That if any Justice,
upon hearing any complaint for offences
against this Act, shall deem such alleged
offence not to be proved, or shall find the

.Act complained of to have been justified,
or to be ofso trifling a nature as not to de-
serve punishment, and shalil accordingly
dismiss the complaint, such Justice shal, at
the request of the party against whom the
same shall be preferred, make out and de-
liver to him a Certificate under his hand,
stating the fact of such dismissal; and in
such case, the Justice shall order the party



preferring such coinplaint to pay the costs of
the party against whom the saine shall have
been preferred : and if such costs shall not
be paid immediately upon dismissal, or
within such period as suchi Justice siail ai
the time of such dismissal appoint, it siall
be lawful for hin to issue his Warrant to
levy the amount of such costs vithtin a cer-
tain time to be in the said Warrant expres-
sed ; and in case no distress sufficient to
satisfy the amount of suc Warrant shall
be found, to commit the party by whon
suc costs shall be so ordered to.be paid
as aforesaid, to tIe common Gaol of lte
County, District, Riding or Division where
such offence shall be alleged to have been
comnitted, there to be imprisoned for any
terni not exceeding ten days, unless suchi
costs shall be sooner paid.

11. And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That the Justice by
whom such Certificate as aforesaid shall
be given, shall draw up the same in the
following form, or in words to the like
effect, videlicit:-

" BE IT REMEMSIBERED, That on the-
"day of-, iii the year of our Lord--
"at-, in the Counîty of-, [or Dis-
"trict, Riding or Division, as the case may
"be,] A. B. of-, was broughît before
"me, C. D., one of his Majesty's Justices
"of the Peace for' the said County, [or

District &c.] tpot a charge preferred a-
"gainst him by E. F., of-, [specify the

offence, and the tinte and place wien and
"wiere the sane is alleged to have been
" conmitied,] and upon investigating suc

charge, I have dismissed the same, and
"I order and adjudge the said E. F. to pay
" the sua of- for costs, and in default

of paymiehit thereof immtasediately, that
there be levied of the goods and chattels
of the said E. F., the said sum of-,

" within-days from the date hiereof;
"and in case there shall be no goods or
"chattels found of the said E. F., whereof
4 theamount can b made at the time afore-

said, then that the said E. F,, be [or on
"or before the- day of' -- next] im
" prisoned in tlhe common Gaol of the said
" County of-, [or District, &c.] for the
"space of- days, unless the sanie shall
" be sooner pid.

"Given under my hand, the day and
"year first above mentioned.'

12. And be it further enacted by the au.
thority aforesaid, Tiat if any person a-
gainst whom any complaint shall have been
preferred for any offence against this Act
shall have obtained such Certificate as a-
foresaid, or having been convicted shall
have paid tIhe whole amount adjudged to
be paid undeï· such conviction, or shall
have suffered the imprisonment awarded
for the ion-payment thereof, in evory suchi
case, suchi person shall be released fioni
all further or other proceedings, civil or
criminail, for the same offence: -Provided
always, nevertheless, that nothing herein
contained shall be construed go prevent. any
action for damages, whî erein the party
shall not have proceeded under.the provi-
sionîs of this Act.

13. And be it further enacted by the an-
thority afores;id, That if any person shall
aid, abet, counsel, or procure the commis-
Sion of anly offence pîinishable under this
Act, such person shall, on being convicted
before a Justice of the Peace, on the oath
ofone or more credible witness or witness-
es, of having so aided, abetted, counselled,
or procured the commission of any suchi
offence as aforesaid, be liable to thte-same
forfaiture and punishmsent to wyhicli the
principal offender is by this Act liable.

14. And be it further enacted by the an-
thority aforesaid, That whien anîy person
shall be sumnarily convicted before a
Justice of the Peace of any offence against
this Art, il shall. be lawful for the Justice
if he shall so think fit, to discharge the of-
fonder from his conviction, upon Lis making
such satisfaction to the pariy aggrieved, fbr
damages aind costs, or eihier Of themn, as
shill be ascertained by the Justice.

15. Anld bc it furthser etnacted by the
aithority aforesaid, That the Justice b-
fore whon anîy person shall be convicted

of any offence against this Act, may cause

the conviction t be drawn up'in the fcil-
lowinîg form of vords, or in any other form
of vords to the same effect as the case
shall require, videlicit:

BE IT REMEMEP.ED, That on the-
"day of-, iii the year of our Lord-

" at-, in the County of-, [or Dis-

" trict, Riding or Division, as tie case
" may be,] A. B., of -, is cotvicted
"before me, C. D., one. of .Hïis Majesty's
" Justices ofthe Peace for the said County,

"[or District, Riding or Division, as the



"case *may be,] for that he the said A. B.
"did, [specify the offence, and the time
"and place when and where the same was
"ccoimitted, as the case nmay be,] and I
"the said C. D. ajudged ite said A. B.
"for his offence, to forfeit and pay imnie-
"diately, or on or before the-day of
"- , [here state the penalty actually
"imposed, or the amount of the injury
"donc, as the case may be,] and also pay
" the sen of---for costs, ind in default

of paymient of the said sums, to be im-
prisoned in the County Gaol of the said
Cotunty, [or District, Ridinug or Division,

"as the case nay be,] for the space of--
unless the said sumns shall be sooner paid,
or, [I order that the said sums shall be

"paid by the said A. B., on or before the
'--day of-,] and I direct tiat the
"said sum of-, [the penalty,] shall be
" paid to-.-of-, [Treasurer of the

County or District, &c.] aforesaid, in
"whichJ the said offence was committed, to
"be by hime applied according to the pro-
" visions of this Act,. or, I order that the
" sum of- [the sun for the amount of
"any injury done] shall be paid to E. F.,
"the party aggrieved, unless he is un-
"knovn or bas been examined in proofof
"ile offence [in which case state the fact,
"and dispose of the whole like the penal-
'•ty as before] and I order that the said
" sum of--for costs shall be paid to-
"the comiplainant.

"Given under mey hand and seal, the
" day and year first above mentioned."

16. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority nforesaid, Thsat nothinlg in this Act
contained shll autuhorise, or bc coistrued
to authorise any Justice of the Peace to
henir anid detcrminie any case of trespass
under this Act, in whiclh the title to any
lands, tenements or hereditanents, or anuy
interest therein, or accruing thereuponi,
shall be called in question or affected in
any manner howsoever ; but every such
case of trespass shall be dealt with accord-
ing to law, in the same manner, in all re-
spects, as if this Act had not been passed.

17. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That any person who
shall think himself agrieved by any con-
viction or decision under this Act, may ap-
peal to the next Court of General Quarter
Sessions, which shall be holden not less
than twelve days after the day of such con-

viction or decision, for the district where-
in the cause of complaint shall have arisen;
provided that such person shall give to the
other party a notice in writing of such ap-
peal, and of the cause and matter thereof,
within threc days after such conviction or
decision, and seven days at the ieast before
such Sessions, and shall aiso either remain
in custody until the Sessions, or enter into
a recognizance with two sufficient sureties
before a Justice of the Peace, conditioned
personally to appear at the said Sessions
and to try such appeal, and to abide the
judgrnent of the Court thereupon, and to
pay such costs as shall be by the Court a-
warded ; and upon such notice beigogiven,
and such recognizance being entered into,
the Justice before whon the sane shall be
entered into shall liberate such person, if
in custody, and the Court at such Sessions
shall hear and determine the matter of the
appeal, and shall nake such order therein,
with or without cost to either party, as to
the Court shall seem meet ; and in case of
the dismissal of the appeal, or the affirm-
ance of the conviction, shall order and a-
judge the offender to be punished according
to the conviction, and to pay such costs as
shall be awarded, and shall if necessary,
issue process for enforcing such judgment.

18. And be it further cnacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That vhenever an ap-
peal shall be made from the decision of
any Justice of the Peace under this Act,
the Court of Quarter Sessions shall have
power to empannel a Jury to try the matter
on which such decision nay have been
made, and to admuinister to such Jury the
followinlg oath

"You-do solenly swear that you
"will well and truly try the meatter of the
'complaint of C. D. against E. F. and a
"truc verdict give according to the evi-
" detnce.-So help you God."

And the Court on the finding of such Jury
shall thereupon give such judgrent as the
circuustances of the case nay require:
Provided always, tisat suci Court shall not
in any case adjudge the payment of a fine
exceeding Five Pounds in addition to the
costs, or to order the imprisonnent of the
person so convicted for any peried exceed-
ing one month; and ali fines imposed and
recovered by the judgnent of such Court
shall be applied and disposed of in the



sanie manner as other fines recovered un- tînue any such Action, after issue joined,
der the provisions of this Act. or if upon denurrer or otherwise, judgment

19. And be it further enacted by the au- shah be given against the Plaintif, the De-
thority aforesaid, That every Justice of the fendant shah recover bis full costs as be-
Peace before whom any person shall bc tween Attorney and Client, and have the
convicted of any offence against this Act, like reniedy for the saneas any Defendant
shall transmit the conviction to the rext bath by law in other cases; and tliouab a
Court of General Quarter Sessions which verdict shah be given for the Plaintif in
shall be holden for the District wherein aty sncb Action, sucb Plaittif shah fot
the offence shall have been committed, bave costs against 'the Defendantj utless
there to be kept by the proper officer tbe Judge before whom tbe trial shah ho
among the records of the Court; and upon had shah certify bis approbation of tte
any indictnent or information against any Action, and of the verdict obtained there-
person for a subsequent offence, a copy of upon.
such conviction, certified by the proper 22. And be it furîber enacted by hie
officer of the Court, or proved to be a true autboritv aforesaid, That it sbail be hwful
copy, shall be sufficient evidence to prove for the king's Wlajesty to extend Ifis Royal
a conviction for the former offence, and Mcrcy to any person imprisotîed by virtue
the conviction shall be presumed to have of this Act, althougb lie sball be inîprisott-
been unappealed against until the contrary ed for aon-paytnnt of motey to sôae
be shewn. parîy other than the Crown.

20. And bu it further enacted by the .3. And bu it further enacted by tle
authority aforesaid, That no conviction autliority aforesaid, That ail sums of money,
under this Act shall bu quashed for want fines, fodeitures and penalties, to bu award-
of formf, and no warrant of commilmett ed aud imposed by vii-tue of tbis Act, shal
shall be held void by reason of any defect bu paid to tle Patît-Master or Sîreet Sur-
therein, provided it bu alleged that the veyor of flie Division witbiî wlii tht
party lias been convicted, and there be a oflènce shaîl have been comnittcd; or tho
good and valid conviction to sustain the fine levied1in aid'of any commutation Mo-
sanie. îey to bu expended for ronds, or in aid cf

21. And for the protection of persons any statute labour ho bu performed within
acting in the execution of this Act-Be it sncb Division, except wvet sncb suas of
further enacted by the authority aforesaid, niney, fines, furfeitures and penalties,
That aIl actions and prosecutions to bu are by this Act directed to bu othervise
connenced against any person for any i apphied.
thing done in pursuance of this Act, shall 24. Aîd bu it furtler enacted by the
be laid and tried in the District where the autbority aforesaid, Tmat tbis Act shal
fact was comiitted, and shall bu coni- cottinue and bu in force foi fèur years,
nenced within six calendar nmonths afier and from thience to the end of the then

the fact committed, and not ,othetwiso; next e titîg Sessin of Parliant, aîd
and notice in writinîg of such'Action, and ao longer.
of the cause thereof, shall be given to the An Act to dec/are wfat Fes shah be ru-
Defendant mne caleiider monithi at least ceivcd by Justices of Uic Peacc for t/e
before the commencement of the Action;
and in any such Action, the Defendant may
plead the General Issue, and give this Act [Passed 6tlâ arch, 1834.]
and the special matter in evidence at any XW HEREAS it is oxpedient ihat the
trial to be had thereupon; and no Plain- y Fees to bu taken by Justices of the
tiff shall recover in such Action, if tender Peace, for the services bereînufter men-
of sufficient amends shall have been. made tioned, should bu ascertained and autho-
before such Action brought, or if a suffi- rissed by Law: Be it therefore enacted, by
cient sum of money shall have been paid the'Kiag's Most Excellent Majesty, by
into Court after such Action broughît, by and With the advice'ond consent ofthe Le-
or on behialf of the Defendant; and if a gisiativeCouncil and Assembly of thé Pro-
verdict shall pass for the Defendant, or the vince of Upper Canada. constituhed sud
Plaintiff shah becorne nof-suit, or discon- Asseblld by virtue of and und r the au-

twe Attorneýy and Clet an hav the



thority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,
entitled, ' An Act for making more effec-
nial provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to nmake further provision for the Go-
vernment of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That from and after
the passing of this Act, the foillowing Fees,
and no more, shall be taken from the par-
ties prosecuting by Justices of the Peace
in this Province, or by their Clerks, for
the duties and services hereinafter men-
tioned, tluat is to say
For an Information and Warrant for ap-

prehension for an, assault or other mis-
demeanor-Three Shillings and Nine
Pence.

For discharge of the Defendant-One
Shilling and Three Pence.

For Information and Warrant for Surety
ofthe Peace-Three Shillings and Nine
Pence.

For discharge of the Defendant-One
Shilling and Tlhree Pence.

For every Recognizance-T vo Shillings
and Six Pence.

For every information, besides that of
the complainant---One Shilling and
Three Pence.

For Warrant of Commitment-Two Shil-
lings and Six Pence.
2. And be it further enacted hy the au-

thority aforesaid, That the costs to be
charged, in cases of convictions under pe-
nal Statutes, when the Fees are aot ex-
pressly prescribed by any Statute, shall be
as follows, that is to say :
For Information and Warrant of Summons

-Three Shillings and Nine Pence.
For every Subpenua to a witness--Six

Pence.
For every Conviction, under a Penal Sta-

tute-Seven Shillings and Six Pence.
For Warrant to levy a penalty-Tiwo Shil-

lings and Six Pence.
For making up every Record of Convic-

tion, when the same is required to be
returned to the Sessions, or on Certio-
rari-Ten Shillings.

For every Certificate of dismissal of any
charge under the Act providing for the
summary punishment of petty trespasses
and other offences-Two Shillings and
Six Pence.

Provided also, nevertheless, that in such
cases as admit of a summary proceeding
before a single Justice of the Peace, and
wherein no higlher. penalty than Five
Pounds can be imposed, the sum of Two
Shillings and Six Pence only shall be
charged for the conviction, and Two
Shillings and Six Pence for the War-
rant to levy the penalty.

An Act to revive and continue an Act
granting to lis Majesty a duty on Li-
censes to Auctioneers, and on Goods,
Wares and Merchandize, sold by Auc-
tion.

[Passed 6thu March, 1834.]WHEREAS an Act passed in the
reign of King George the Fourth,

entitled " An Act to continue for a limited
time an Act passed in the fifty-eighth year
of His 1ate Majes ty's reign, en titled ' An Act
granting to His Majesty a duty on Licenses
to Auctioneers, and on Goods, Wares and
Merchandize, sold by auction,"' lias ex-
pired, and it is expedient to revive and
continue for a limited time the said Acti
Be it therefore enacted, by the King's most
excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Ca-
nada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, enti-
tled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act for
making more effeétual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further
provision for the Government of the said
Province;" and by the authority of the
same, that the said recited Act be, and the
same is hereby revived and continlued for
four years, and from thence to the end of
the then next ensuing Session of Parlia-
ment, and no longer.

An Act to revive and extend the provisions
of an Act passed in the tenth year of
His late Majesty's reign, entitled " An
Act to autiorise the detention of debtors
in certain cases."

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]
HEREAS an Act passed in -the
tenth year of [lis Majesty's reign,

entitled "An Act to authorise tue deten-
tion of debtors in certain cases," huas ex-



pired; and whereas it is expedient to revive,
continue and amend the sanie: Be it there-

fore enacted, by the King's most excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and can-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act

passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-
jesty's reigi, entitled 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Govern-
ment of the Province of Quebec, in North
Anerica, and to male further provision
for the Governmisent of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That
the said Act be, and the same is hereby
revived and continued for four years, from
and after Use passing of this Act, and fromn
thence to the end of the tihen next ensuing
Session of Parliament, and no longer.

2. And be it further enacted by the au-
authority aforesaid, That it shall and nay
be lawful, and the Clerks of the several
District Courts in this Province are ierebv
required, upon application by any Comi-
missioner of His Majesty's Court of King's
Bench, and upon payment of the usual fees
by law established for the sanie, to furnish
such Commissioner with such number of
Writs of Capias ad Respondenduni, as
such Commissioner may so require.

3. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
lawful for such Commissioner to issue a
Writ of Capias ad Respondendum in the
sanie manner and witi the like effect as the
same may now be issued in lis lajesty's
Court of King's Bench, by virtue of the
ninth section of an Act p-assed in the se-
cond year of His late Majesty's reigs, en-
titled, "An Act to repeal part of and
amend the lavs nov in force respecting
tise practice of His Majesty's Court of
King's Bencli in this Province."1

4. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That no Conmissioner
shall issue any Writ of Capias ad Respon-
dendum in any case in whici he shall be
employed as Attorney for the person suing
out such Writ.

An Act to aford relief to persons confined
on MJesne Process.

[Passed Gth March, 1834.]
W HEREAS in many cases arrests are

made upon mesne process of per-
sons not having the power of procuring
bail, who are thereby kept i close con-
finemîsent, and being destitute of the iseanls
of support it is expedient to afford relief.
lBc it therefore cnacted, by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and witi the
advice and consent of the Legislative Couin-
cil and Assembly of the Province of Up-
per Canada, constituted and assensbled by
virtue of and under the autlority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitied, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His -Mijesty's reigi, entitled, ' An Act for
making more effectual provision for the
Goverunient of the Province of Quebec,
in North Anerica, and to make -furtier
provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the
same, That front and after the passing of
this Act, it shall and nay be lavful for any
person or persons arrested on Mesne' Pro-
cess issued fron His Majesty's Court of
King's Bench or from any of the District
Courts of this Province, being in actual
and close custody, to make an affidavit be-
fore any person iaving authority to admin-
ister the same, that lie, she, or they, is or
are in close custody,, is or are unable to
procure bail, ana is or are not worth the
sum of Five Pounds, and upon the produc.
tion of such affidavit to the Court from
whence the Writ issued, in Term tine, or
to any Judge thereof, in Vacation, it shail
and may 'be lavful for suc Court or Judge
of such Court to male an order upon the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in any such Suit or
Action, to pay to the Defendant the weekly
allowance in tke same nannser as if the
Defendant were in custody upon final pro-
cess, and upon due service of a copy of
such order upon the Plaintiff or his Attor-
ney, aud in the default of the payment of
such weekly allowance, such Court respec-
tively, in Term time, or any Judge thereof
in Vacation, shall issue an order to the



Sheriff of the District in which such De-
fendant shall be in custody, to discharge
such Defendant upon filing common hail.

2. Provided always and be it furtier en-
ncted by the authority aforesaid, that no-
thing in this A et contained shal extend to
prevent any such Plaintiff or Plaintiffs from
proceeding to final judgment and execu-
tion i in the same manner as if the party had
entered special bail, and as if this Act had
not been passed ; and provided also, that
the Plaintiff shall be at liberty to tender
interrogatories to the Defendant in like
manner as if he were charged in execution,
and such Defendant shall not be discharged
for want of the payment of the weekly al-
lowance. unless he shall answer such inter-
rogatories to the satisfaction of the said
Court, or to any Judg'e thereof in vacation.

3. And bc it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That any sui or sums of
money paid by the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in
any Suit or Action towards the weekly al-
lowance directed to be paid under the pro-
visions of his Act, shall be taxed as part
of the costs of the Suit, and be allowed to
the Plaintiff in his bill, to be taxed by the
proper Offîcer.

4. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That the Defendant shall
not be entitled to a weekly allowance un-
der this Act, for any time during which
the Plaintiff shall be delayed in his pro-
ceeding in consequence ofany indulgence
granted to the Defendant by rule of Court
or order of a Judge ; nor shall any order
be made for such weekly allowance unless
the Defendant shal iake an affidavit to be
filed among the papers in the cause that he
does not believe the demand of tbe Plain-
tiff to be just, and that for that cause and
no other lie resists payment of tlie same,
and refuses to confess judgment for the
sum sworn to.

5. And whereas it is expedient to afford
further relief in respect to destitute per-
sons arrested for small sums: Be it there-
fore further enacted by thie authority-afore-
said, that when the sum sworn to shall not
exceed Ten Pounds, it shal and may be
laivful for the Defendant at the expiration
of thirty days after having been committed
to prison, to apply to the Court from
whence the Process issued, in Terni time,
or to a Judge thereof in Vacation, setting
forth an affidavit that lie is not worth the

sum for which he hasi been arrested, and
tiat he hatlinot directly or indirectly, sold
or otherwise disposed of any goods, debts,
moneys, or other personal estates, in order
to defraud his Creditors, or any of them,
and that if upon the return of a summons
orof a rule to shew cause, whiclh may be
thereupon issued, and upon answers to any
,interrogatories whiicb the Plaintiff shall be
at liberty to file, no good cause shall ap-
pear to the contrary, the Court or Judge
shall discharge such Defendant from im-
prisonment upon his filing conmon appear-
ance, and the Plaintiff may proceed in his
action as in non-bailable actions where the
Defendant has appeared. 43

An Act to extend the limits assigned to the
respective Gaols in this Province, and
to afford to Plaintifs the means in some
cases of more efectually compelling the
payient of Debts due to them by Defen-
dants in Execution.

[Passed March 6th, 1834.],

HEREAS it is expedient to extend
thie limits of the several Gaos

throughout this Province: Be it therefore
enacted, by the King's most excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Cannda, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, entitled " An
A et to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenthi year of [lis Majesty's
reign, entitled 'An Act for making more
effectuai provision for the Government of
the Province of Quebec, in North Ame-
rica, and to make further provision for the
Government of te said Province,'" and
by the authority of the same, That the
limits to the respective District Gaols, situ-
ate in any Town in ihis Province, shall be
co-extensive with the litits of the sever l
Towns in Which sucb Gaols respectively
are situate, any law to the contrary thereof
in any wise notwithstanding.

2. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That the limits to those
District Gaols 'whichî are not situate in any
Town, shall and may be extended by the
Magistrates of the District in Quarter Ses-
sions assembled, to the distance of half a
mile on each side of the several Gaols so
situated.
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3. And be it furlter enacted by the au- upon uds order, remain inprisoned ii ex-
fhority aforesaid, that such extension of ecution, i the same manner as if hé bad
Gaol limits hereby established or autho- fot before otainedtIe benefit of the
rised to be made, shall not in any manner limits.
affect or make void any of the securities 5. Provided alwass, nevertheiess and
already given for the enjoyment of the beitfisrtherenacted ly thenuîhorityntirè-
present Gaol limits, but the same shall con- said, Thatitshah,>nevertheless, becen-
tinue in force and extend to the said newly petent to the Defendant, afier he shah
assigned limits. have been se irprisossed in close custody

4. And whereas it is expedient to afford under tlis Act, to npply to the Court frosî
to Plaintiffs more effectual means of com- which tIe Executios issued, or to a Jsadge
pelling Defendants to a just application of thereof in vacation, for a RuIe or Sumnions
their effecis, in satisfaction of their debts, upon the Plaintif, te shew cause why lie
than'are now provided by law: Be it there- sliould Dot be llowed the benefit of tse
fore further enacted by the authority afore- Limits. upon giving the securisy required
said, Tha6 whenever the Plaintiff in any ly law; vhici application shaîl le sup.
action shall have reason to believe that the portcd by affidavit, sliewing tîat sucl De-
Defendant, being a Debtor in execution, fendant lias made or tendered jnst and
and admitted to the linits before or after reasenable satisfactio te tse Plaintif ii
the passing of this Act, lath the means at respect to tIe grotînds ipon wlicli lie was
his disposal or within his control of satis- taken frem the Limits and conusssitted te
fying the debt for whiclh lie is in executioi, close custody; and that tîe Court, or
or a considerable portion thereof, it shall Jndge, tpon the rotant of suds raIe or
be competent to him to apply to the Court orderserved on the Piaistîf, or bis At-
of King's Benchi in Terni, or to a Judge torney, or otliersvise, as 'i-der the circunt-
thereof in vacation, or to the District stances such Court or Judge saH direct
Court, or a Judge thereof in like manner, or sll deen sufficient, nay mike a mb
when such execution shall have issued fron or order, allowing to the Defe"tdant tie
a District Court, shewing his grounds for liefit of the Liniits, tpon lus giving ube
such belief upon affidavit, and if upon tise security required by îaw, if it shah arîper
return of aüy sumamons or rule to shew reasonabe and just se te do,.tndem al tho
cause that may thereupon issue, which circumstances of the case.
suminons or rule shall be served personally I . Provided aiwavs, and li it fîrther
upon the Debtor, it shal appear to the encted by tie autlsority aforesaid, That
satisfaction of the Court or Judge, that the upon the occasion cf sucs an application
Debtor lias the means at his disposal or as hast herein nentioned, the Court or
within his control of satisfying the debt, or Judge may require infurnation zipon arn..
a considerable portion thereof, or that ie davit, or by wny cf aîswers te iiterroga*.
had such neans at the time of the service tories, in tIe'same manner ns herein di-
upon him of any notice.by the Plaintif cf mected in respect tu any application te be
an intended application under this Act, it made for depriving a Delèsudant of the
shall be competent to such Court orJudge, lenetit cf the Linsits: Aidprovided aiso,
upon a view of the facts disclosed, and that after suds second admissin, or any
upon a consideration.of any other matters future admission of a Defendant te the
which such Court or Judge thereof nay limits under the autbority cf this Act,
require to have stated upon affidavit, in similar proceedings may li adopmed by
relation to such application, either by way reason of any new, facts discovered for
of answers by either party to such interro- agairt depriving the Defendatt of thé
gatories as the other party may desire, or lenefit cf the again admit-
the Court may direct, to be filed, or other- tissg bum te the Lisaits, as the case May
wise to make an order or rule upon tbe requime.
Sheriff, directing him to apprehend the 7. And ie it further enacted by the
Defendant, and keep him in custody within authoritv aforcsaid, That vhi a Defen-
the walls of the Gaol of his District, and dast in Execusion, and ta the Lisnits,
such Defendant shall, when conmitted shail refuse-or negiect taon demand made

uiy the P saitame or as Attorney" either har
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bally or in writing, to deliver to him within
such time as shall appear reasonable under
the circumstances, to the Court or Judge
to whom application shall be made under
this Act, an account or schedule in writing
under the hand of such Defendant, and ve-
rified by his oath, of all his real and per-
sonal estate, debts and effects of every de-
scription, such refusai or neglect if not ac-
counted for to the satisfaction of the Court
or Judge, may in their or his discretion be
taken as sufficient ground for making a
Rule or Order as in this Act mentioned,
for committing such Defendant to close
custody within the gaol as aforesaid.

ln Act to repeal part of and amend the
Laws nowo in force ·in t/is Province,
respecting the appointment and duties
of certain Township Ojilcers.

[Passed Gth March, 1834.]
HEREAS much inconvenience is

, experienced in consequence of the
A ssessors of the several Towns or Town-
i ips of this Province being obliged by law
td attend at the District Town ofthe Dis.
ti ict in which the Town or Township for
w hich any person may have been appoint-
eil Assessor is situate, in order to deliver
at id to verify his assessment list on oath, to
be made before the Cierk of the Peace of
the District; Be it therefore enacted, by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the

,Legislative Council and Assembly of the
îProvince of Upper Canada, constituted
Und assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act
jo repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,
eut itled,.' An Act for making more effec-
tuai provision for the goverunment of the
Provinee of Quebec in North America,
and to mnake further provision for the Go-
vernmeut of the said Province," and by the
authority. of the samne, That the third sec-
tion of an Act passed in tie fourth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth,. entitled, " An Act to repeal
part of the second Clause of an Act pas-
sed in the thirty third year of His late Ma-
jesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to provide
for the nomination and appointmnent of
Parish and Tows Officers within this Pro-
vince, and to make more"effettual provision
_W obtaiaing an accurate census of the

population of this Province," be,- and the
sane is hereby, repealed.

2. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That every Assessor
shall subscribe the Assessment List by him
taken, and shall make oaths before the
Clerk of the Peace, or some Justice of
the Peace of the District. (who is hereby
authorised to administer the same) that
the sane has been faithfully taken, by at-
tendance at the usual place of residence
of the several householders or heads of
families therein named, and contains a true
and correct statement of the number of
inhabitants in the Township, place or
places, for which the same shall have been
taken, according to the best of his know-
ledge and belief, and shall transmit the
sanie, so verified, to the Clerk of the
Peace of the District, on or before the
first General Quarter Sessions holden in
each District after the first day of April
in each year.

3. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That the said Assessors
shall, in separate columns, return the num-
ber, sex and age, of persons insane, deaf
or dumb, within the Township for which
they may have been appointed Assessors.

4. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That if any person shail
wilfully forswear himself under the pro-
visions of this Act, he shall be guilty.of
wilful and corrupt perjury.

5. And be it fnrther enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, Tiat from and after the

passing of this Act, the second clause of
an Act passed in. the forty-sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty George the
Third, entitled, "An Act to alter and
amend an Act passed in the thirty-third
year of Hs present Majesty's Reign, en-
titled, 'An Act to provide for the nomina-
tion and appointment of Parish and Town
Officers, aud also to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the thirty-thi-d yéar
of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled,
'An Act to authoris'e and direct the levying
and collecting of Assessments and Rates
in every District in this Province, and
to provide for the paymnent of wages to
the Members'of the House of Assembly,"
be, and the same is hereby repealed.

6. And be it further enacted by the au-
thoi-ty aforesaid, That when, from neglect
or any other cause, any Town Meeting
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shall not be holden on the first Monday in
the month of January, for the purpose of
choosing and nominating Parish and Town
Officers, agreeable to the Act passed in
the fifty-seventh year of the reign of His
late Majesty George the Third, entitled,
"An Act to repeal part of, and alter and
amend an Act passed in« the thirty-third
year of His Majesty's. reign, entitled,
'An Act to provide for the nomination
and appointment of Parish and Town
Officers within this Province," in any
Township or united Townships, or in case
any of the Parish or Town Officers are
not chosen and appointed at the Town
Meeting, it shall and may be lawful for
the Justices of the Peace, in Quarter Ses-
sions assembled, for the District.in which
such Township or united Townships are
situate, or a majority of-them, to nominate
and appoint the said Parish or Town Offi-
cers of such Toinnship or united Town-
ships, until the next Town Meeting.

An Act to render the Judges of the Court of
King's Bench in this Province independent
of the Crown.

[Passed 6th Marcih, 1884.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to render the
Judges of the Court of King's Bench

in this Province independent of the Crown:
Be it therefore enacted by the' King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and -assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,
entitled 'An Act for naking more effectuai
provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That the Judges of His Majesty's Court
of King's Bench for this Province shall hold
their offices during their good behaviour, not-
withstanding the Commissions which have
been heretofore granted to them, or either of
them, may specify. that the office is to be -held
during the pleasure of His Majesty·;- and that
from and after the passinsg of this Act, the
Commissions to the Judge. of the said Court
shall be made to them, respectively, to hold
during their gond behaviour,'and that the
Commissions .of- Judges of the said Court for
the time being shall be, continue, and remain
lir full force during, their good behaviour,
notwitbstanding the demise of His Majesty,

or of any of His Heirs and·iSuccessors, any
law, usage or practice, to the contrary thereof.
in any wise notwithstanding: Prvided alwaya,
tiat it may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu&
tenant Governor, or person administering the
Government of this Province, to remove any
Judge or Judges of the said Court, uporatas
address of the Legislative Counil and Asse-m-
bly; and in case any Judge so removed shall
think himself aggrieved thereby, it shall and
may be lawful for him, within six months, to
appeal to His Majesty in His Privy Council,
and such amotion shall not be final until-de-
termined by His Majesty in His Privy Council.

2. And be it further enacted by the.. ai-
thority aforesaid, That when any Judge of the
said Court shall die, or shall resign his office,
or be removed in the.manner authorised by
this Act, it shahl and may. be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
administering the Goverament of this Pro-
vince, notwithstanding any thing hereinbefore
contained, to appoint, by Commission under
the Great Seal of the Province, some fit and
proper person to hold the said office, until His
Majesty's pleasure shal be made known, and
that such appointment shall be held to be
superseded· by the issuing of a Commission
under the Great Seal of this Province, in the
terms first directed by this Act, to the same
person, or to such other person as His Majesty
shall appoint in the place of any Judge who
has died, or resigned, or been removed in the
manner authorised by this Act, or by the
signification within the Province of the de-
cision of His Majesty in His Privy Couneil,
restoring to bis office any Judge who may
have been so removed.

An Act to repeal part of, and amend an Aet
passed in the fourth ,ear of the reign of
His late Majesty George the Fourth, entitled
,"An Act te repeal the several Statutes of
this Province respecting the Elections- of
Members of the House of Assembly, and the
qualification of Voters and Candidates ai
ruch Elections, and to reduce the provisions
thereof, woith some amendments, into one- Act,
and also to provide againstfraud in obtain-
ing qualifcation to vote at Elections."

[Passed 6th March, 1884.]

W HEREAS the laws now in force re-
lating to the qualification of voters at

Elections, are defective: And whereas there
are many loyal and faithful Subjects of His
Majesty residing out of His dominions, many
of whom are so resïdent with the approbation
and consent -of is Majesty.: And wherear
any of the said Subjects.coning to reside in
this Province would be'deprived of the privi-
lege -of voting et-any- Election of a Member
to:represent any Town, County or Riding, in
this Province, although possessed of the neces-

sary. freehold qualification for the purpose,



until after a residence in this Province of I twelve calendar nonths, or [as the case may
seven years next preceding such Election: be] that the conveyance to me of the sanie
And uhereas it is expedient to remove such has been registered three calendar months."
disability from His Masty's Subjects :Be it An Act to amend an Act passed in the second
therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent year of the reign of His late Majesty King

Majesty,-by aùd with the advice and consent George the Fourth, entitled· " An Art to re-
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of peal part of and amend an Act.passed in the
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted thirty-seventh' Jear of His late Majesty's
and asseimbled by virtue of and under the au- reign, entitled 'An Act for the better regu-
thority of an Act passed in the Parlianient of lainmg the practice of the Law, and to extend
Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal the provisions of the same."
certain parts of an Act passed- in the four- [Passed 6th Marcth, 1834.]
teentih year of His Majesty's reign, entitei HEREAS by a Statute passed in the
,-An Act for making more effectual provision second year of His late M1ajesty's reigh,
for the Governiment of the Province of Que- entitled "An Act to repeai part of and amend
bec, in North America, and to make further an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of
provision for the Government of the said His late Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act for
Province," and by the authority of the saine, the better regulating the practice of the Law*
That the twelfth clause of an Act passed in and to extend the provisions of the saine," it
the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty is aiong other things enacted, that no person
George the Fourth, entitled ''An Act to re- shall be admnitted by the Court of King's
peal ithe several Statutes of this Province re- Bencli to practice as an Attorney in this Pro-
specting the Elections of Members of the vince, unless upon an actual service, under
Houise of Assembly, and the qualification of articles for five years, with some practising
Vot.ers and Candidates at such Elections, and Attorney in this Province; And whereas, suci
to reduce the provisions thereof, with some law inay operate to the prejudice of lis Ma-
amendients, into one Act, and also to provide jesty's service, if applied to His Majesty's
against fraud n obtaining qualifications to Attorney or Solicitor General, who previous~
vote at Elections," shall be, and the same is to their appointment may not have served
hereby repealed. · under such articles in this Province. Be it

2. And be it further enacted by the ai- it tiereforeenacted, by the King's Most Excel-
tltority aforesaid, That the fifteenth clause of lent Majesty, by and with the advice and cou-
the said Act passed in the fourth year of His sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
said iate Majesty's reign, be, and the same is of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
hereby repealed. and assembled by virtue of and under the·au-

3. And be it further enacted by the au- thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
thority aforesaid, That before any Elector Great Britain, entitled "An Act to -repeal
shall vote at any Election of n Metmber or certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
Members of the House of Assenbly of this teenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled
Province, lie shalh, if reqiuired by the Re- ' An Act for making more effectual provision
turning Oficer or any Candidate at such for the Government of the Province of Que-
Election, iii addition to the oath required bv bec, in North America, and to make further
the Act of the Parliament of Great Britain provision for the Governnent of the said Pro-
passed in the thirty-first year of the reign of vince," and by the authority of the same, That
George.the Third, enmiteti An Act ta repeal nothing in the third clanse of the said Act
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth passed in the second year of the reign of His
year of His Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act Majesty King George the Fourth, shall apply
for naking more effectual proviion for the ta any person appointed or ta he appointed by
Government of the Province of Qtebe, in His Hajesty, to be His Attorney or Solicitor
North Aimerica, and to nake further provision General for this Province; but that such At-
for the Governent of the said Province,'' torney General or Solicitor General shall-be
take an oath in the following forin, that is ta and is hereby declared to be entitled, upon
say-' -1, A. B., Io swear, that the Estate in his application to be admitted and sworn an

riglt of vhicih I vote at this Election, is [here Attorney of His Majesty's Court of Kings
describe the Estate'as the case may be] vhich Benci in this Province, in the saine mianner
I iold bv grant froi the Crown, descent, as. if he had served the period required by Law
devise, marriage or convevance, [as the case vith some practising Attorney of the said
nay be] and [in case suic Estate shall have Court.
been derived otherwise than by grant from An Act concerning the Release of Mortgages.
the Crown. desceit, msarriage or devise] that Pasè 6tih March, 1854.j
I have been in actual -possession or in -the HEREAS it iay have happened that
receipt of the rents and profits thereof, to my • by reason of the non-payment of the
own use, by virtue of surt conveyance, above suna of money or of the non-performance of
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the condition mentioned in any Mortgage, at Province, passed in the second year ofil
the time therein limited for payment, or for ajesty's reign, entitied, "Ais Act respectitig
performance of the same, the original Estate the time and place of sitting of the Court of
in Law may have become vested in the Mort- Kinga Bcnch ;" Be it therefre nacted, by thé
gagee, his heirs or assigns: And whereas,after King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and eiti
such Estate shall so have become vested, the the adeice aud coî:sent of the Legisiative
imoney secured by such Mortgage, or the con- Council atid Asserbiy of the Province of Up-
dition therein expréssed, as a defeazance of per Canada, constituted and asseînbled.b> vir-
the same, may have been paid*or performed tue of and under the authority of ai> Act pas-
respectively, and the Mortgagee, his Execu- sed ii tie Parliainent of Great Britain,
tors, Adninistrators or Assigis, may have etitied, -An Act to repeal certain parts ofait
executed a Certificate of payment or perform- Act passed in t'e fourteent year of His Ma-
ance of the condition of such ilortgage : And jestys reign, eititird, An Act for niuling
chereas, such Certificate so given doés not in more effectua provision for the Guserument

Law operate as a re-conveyance of the origi- ofthe Province of Quebec, iii North Ainerica
nal Estate of such Mortgagor, or as a release and to iake furtiier provision for tie Goveru-
or defeazance of such Mortgage.: Be il there- nent of tse said Province -" sud by tie autho.
fore enactel, by the King's Most Excellent rit> ofsthe sanie, tiat the Fiftlî Section of the
Majesty, by and with thse advice and consent said first enacted Act be, sud tise sanie is iere-
csf the Legisiative Couiicil sud Assembi> of b>' repenled.
tise Province of Upper Canada, aonstituted An Acf Io continue and ike pcrmanent an
and assembledl by virtue of and iuder tiseP Ac passed in the Second year of Hie Ma-
autisority of an Act passed -in the Parlianent jesty'a Reign, entitled, - An Act fe impose
of Great lritain, entit)ed Il"An Act ta repeai on additiona defy on sicengs o tvend les,
certain parts of au Act passed iK the four- Brandy Bd Spirituohs Liquots.
teenti year of His MajesKy's reign, entiMsed [Passed, letMarct, L a i4.t
'l An Act for eaking more effectuat provision aie REAd an Act pasaed in th e second
for tCe Goverandent of the Province of Que- year of Uis p-lajesty's reigo, entiiied,
bec its Norths Aierîca, and to inake further "4Ai Act ta impose an addition>).i duty o>1 Li-
provision for tise Governmeut o) the sud pro- censes to vnd oines, Brandy asd Spieitumi
vince,"'and b> the autorîty of the sanie, That Liquots wi shrth expire; Aa d fVietas it
atny certiticate by auy Mortgagee, his Heirs, ii expedietît ta, condîînue and in;îke ))Orinaueîit
Executor, Administrators or Assigne, berto- thse sanie; Be il tierefGre enatr, tan te
fore givei and Registered under* the provisions Kings los Excelent riajesty, by and ap its
of an Act passed iii the thirty-flf-h year of tAe tise advice sud consent o f Hiie s Leci4la-ive
reign of Hie Majete King George te Tird, ' c of p-

more ffcul provissionyfo thie Grovrnen

entitied IlAn Act for tise public Registrilig of *per Canada, aonstiîuted anud asseibied by
Deeda Conveyances, Wiiis and other lîcuin- virtue o f and Quner tine a Ntorîty of ai Act
lrances, whiicis sisal) be made or nia> affect any passed ili tise Paliiîîent of (Great Britaies,lanîds, enemeuts or hereditaments, vithin the ustitied, An Actto repeai cetain p eis oean

Prmente of the saidh Province:" andby the utho

' Act pas d ils the fourteeith year of Hie Ma-
tered snder tise provisionso t ice a c sete jesty' reigrs , enteited, 'An Act for aki g
tie sanie thaLl have been given, or shaflisere- more effe
after be given, eitlîer before or after the lim cfthe Provi io s fbcior t h .4hsrerieis

thee ProvtineerooiaUcpperuCarnainNrcoistiterted

isseited by sua rtgage for paynue or per- and ta isake furtier provision for tie Coseru-
formance as aforesaid, sha be, sud thé saine ment of the said Provice,"s aed bt ihe aPitamo-
f sereat declared ta be, valid and effectuai in rit> of tie saine, tat tisa. sisid reaited Aat be,

Law as a.reease of suct niortage, nd as a sud tie safne io hereou contined
reonuveyanae of thise original estate of tieo
Mortegagor terein m entioned : Provided, Chat An AcQu-f cedy by
suci certificate, if given after toe expiration o Passed Oti Marai, 1804.J
tise period withieiisiais tise Mortgagor hsad a HEIREAS il iv expediene ta fhcilitoîeý
right in equity ta redeen, sil flot have tse stae rediedy of Repievir: Be il therefre
effe,a of defeatbtg an tite other tiss a titie ed b> tue King's Most Excellent Majesty,
remainifg vested in tie Mortagee, or his Ex- by sud rvitsi te adviae sud coulent of tie
ecutors or Administrators. Legislative CoAni) asd Asheniey of tse Po-

vince og Upper Canada, conatituted ad as-
An Acf to repeal part of an Act passed in tie rembled b virtue of sud under tie authority

Second year of His M ajes tys Reign,;nti- of ai Aat passed in tie Parlianient of Great
tled" An Act rspefing t e tipb e ad place Britain,o efitied "Ai Act to repeal aartaie
Dfsifting of te Court of King's Bench. parts of an Ac passed in tise fourteentm -ear

[Passed, 6ot Merci, 1234.] oa aisfetaajesty'snryicu, eudtled 'As Ac for

lands, teee t s heedients thi' h

Pi e"RE Ait ic hxpi o make pere aaking maie effectai provision forise Goe-t e ois s et of this Aerment of te Province of Qube, i Nort
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America, .and to make further provision for
tihe Government of.the said Province," and
by the authority of the saine, That any per-
son complaining of a wrongful distress in a
case in which, by the law of England, Reple-
vin iight be made, nay, on filing a precipe,
obtain from the office of the Clerk of the
Crown and Pleas in this Province, or from
the office of any of bis Deputies, a writ of
Replevin, whicl nay be in the form given in
the Seiedule to this Act marked A.

. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That before the Sheriff shall
proceed to replevy Lipon any suci Writ, lie
shall take pIedges fron the Plaintiff, according
to the laiv of Engiand n that belialf, and the
bond to be entered into for that purpose may
be in the fori given in the Schedule to this
Act annexed narked B; and the assignnent
tiereof to be made to the Defendant nay be
according to the forrn given in the same
Schedule.

3. And he it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That upon the Sheriff making
such return of the goods distrained having
been eloigned, as would warrant the issuing
of a Capias in witiernam by the lav of
England, a writ of Capias in withernanm shall
issue upon the filing of such return front the
office of the Cierk of the Crown and Pleas
in tiis Province, or fronthe office of any of
bis Deputies, which writ may be in the forn
given in the Schedule to this Act annexed
marked C; and that before executing such

vrit, the Sheriff shall take pledges according
to the law of England in that behalf.
4.. And be it further enacted by the au-

thority aforesaid, That the Sheriff may inake
his warrant to any Bailiff or Bailiffs, jointly
and severally, to execute either of the writs
aforesaid, to himo directed, according to the
law and custon of England in that behalf.

5. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That upon the appearance
of the Defendant béing entered' in the office
from whence any writ of Replevin or Capias
in withernam shall issue, the Plaintiff nay
declare, and may proceed in his action of
Replevin according to the law of England in
that behalf.

6. And -be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That if the Defendant shall
not appear at the return of the writ, or within
eigit days thereafter, the Plaintif shall cause
a notice to be put upon the door of the Court
House of the District in whici such writ shall
have issued, according to the forn in· the
Sciedule to this Act annexed marked D; and
that if at the expiration of twenty-one days
after the said notice shall have been put up as
aforesaid, the Defendant shall lot have ap-
peared, it shall be -lawful for the Plaintiff,
upon filing an affidavit of the due publication

of such notice in nanner-aforesaid, to enter.

appearaiîce for the L)efendantand to proceed
thereupon as if the Defendant had appeared.

7. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That when the value of the
goods distrained shal not exceed the sum of
fifteen pounds, and where the title to lands
shall not coine in question, the writ of Re-
plevin may issue from the District Court of
any District in this Province within which the
distress shal! have been made, and such pro-
ceedings mnay be thereon liad as shall be
agreeable to the practice of the Court of
King's Bench in this Province in actions of
Replevin.

8. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That the Court of King's
Benci nay, by rule or rules from time to time,
mîake such provision for rendering the rensedy
of Replevin easy and effectual as such Court
mnay deen conducive to the ends of Justice,
as well by regulating the practice to be ob-
served in actions of Replevin as by prescribing
or changing the forms of writs and proceedings
to be used in such actions, or for advancing
the remedy by Replevin; and tihat tu that end
the forms given in the several Schedules an-
nexed to this Act, or any of them, may, by
rule of the said Court, be modified and altered.

9. Provided always, and be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That in the
absence of any provision in this Act, or in
any rule of the Court of King's Bench to the
contrary, the practice in England in cases of
Replevin shall be pursued, so far as the same
can be applied to the jurisdiction having cog-
nizance of the case, and to the circumstances
of this Province.

SCHEDULE A.
District, WILLAt TUE FoUTH, by

to iwit: the Grace of God, &c.

To the Sheriff of - Greeting:
We command you, that without delay you

canse to be replevied to A. B. his cattle, goods
and chattels, which C. D. iath taken and un-

justly detains, as it is said, in order that the
said A. B. mnay have his just remedy in that
behalf, and that you sunmon the said C. D.
to appear before us in our Court of King's
Bench at York, on the - - day of -
Tern, to answer to the saidi A. B. in a plea of
taking and uinjustly detaining his cattle, goods
and chaItles, and what you shall do in the
preimises niake appear to us in our Court of
King's Bench at York, on the day and a the
place aforesaid, and have there then this writ.

Witness, the Honorable - ChiefJustice
of our said Province this - day of - &c.

• - ý - • SCHEDULE B. .i
Know all men bythese Presents that we 'A.

B. of - W. G. of-- and J. S. -of--are
jointly and severally held and firmly bound to

W. P. Esquire, Sheriff of the District of-.-
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in the sum of - of lawful money of lpper
Canada, ta be paid ta the said Sheriff or bis
certain Attorney, Executors, Administrators
or Assigns, for which payment to be well and
truly made, we bind ourselves, and ·each and
every of us in the whole, one and each and
every of our Heirs,. Executors and Admsinis-
trators, firnly by these presents, sealed with
Our seals.

Dated this - day of - one thousand
eight hundred and -

The condition of this obligation is such tbat
if the above bounden A. B. do prosecute bis
suit with effect and without delay against C.
D., for the taking and unjustly detaining of,
bis cattle, goods and chattels, ta wit, [here set
forth the, cattle or gonds distrained] and do
inake a return of the said cattie, goods-and
chattels, if a return thereof shall be adjudged,
that then this present obligation shall be void
and of none effect, or else ta be and remain in
full force and virtue.
Sealed and delivered?

in the presence of i
Know ail meni by these presents, that I. W.

P. Esquire, Sheriff of the District of -have
at the request of the within named C. D. the
avowant [or person making cognizance] in
this cause assigned over this Replevin Bond,
unto hita the said C. D. pursuant ta the Sta-
tute in such case made and provided.

In witness whereof I have lereunto set my
band and seal of office, this - day of-.
one thousand·eight hundred and -
Sealed and delivered

in presence of

SCHEDULE C.
District, WILLIAM THE FOURTH, by

to toit ; the Grace of God, &c.

To the Sherif of.----- Greeting:

Whereas we lately comnanded you, that
without delay y ou should cause ta be replevied
ta A. B., bis cattle, goods and chattels, ta wit,
&c. [setting out the cattle and goods,] which
C. D. had taken and unjustly detained as it is
said, according ta Our Writ, ta you afore di-
rected, and that you should muake appear ta us
in our Court of King's Bench at York, on -the
-- day of -.- Term, what you should. do
in the premises,- and you at that day returned
ta us that the cattle, goods and chattels afore-
said, were eloigned by the said C. D. out of
your Bailiwick, ta places ta you unknown, so
that you could in no wise replevy the saine ta
the said A. B.

Therefore we command you that you take
in withernamn the.çattle, goads and chattels o.
the said C. D. in your Bailiyvick, to-the value
of the cattle, goods and chattels, by him the
said-C. D. beÇore.taken, and deliver them ta
the said A. B. ta be keptby him until the said
C.·D. will'deliver the aforesaid cattle, goods

and chattels ta the said A: B., and in .what
manner you shail have executed this our Writ
inake appear ta us, on the - day of
Term, in our Court of King's Bench, thait we
may cause ta be further done thereupon what
of rigit, and according to the Laws of our
Province of Upper Canada we shall see rneet
to be done. We also~command you, that if
the said A. B. shall make you secure of prose:-
cuting his claisms, and of returning the cattle,
gonds and ciattels aforesaid, if a return there-
of siall be adjudged, then that you put by ga-
ges and safe pledges the said C. D. that he be
before us at the tine last aforesaid, to answer
to the said A. B. of the taking and unjustly
detaining of bis cattle, goods and chattels
aforesaid, and have then there~this Writ.

Witness

SCHEDULE D.
Taie Notice, tiat unless A. B. who has

distrained the cattle, goods and chattels of.C.
D., shall enter his appearance in an action
brontgbr againist hita on accouunt of the said
distress, the said A·. B. will on or after the--
day of - being twenty-one days exclusive
after this notice was put up, enter appearance
for him ta the said action, and proceed therein
as if the said C. D. had appeared.

Dated - A. B. in persan,
[Or by bis Attorney) E. F.

At Act to grant further'relief to Bail in cer-
tain cases, and to regulate the manner of
putting in and perfecting Bail in:vacati n.

[Passed, 6th March, 1834.]
IHEREAS it is necessary to afford, fur-

ther relief.to Bail in certain cases; Be
it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, hy and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitled, "An.Act ta
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth y ear of His Majesty's reign, entitle d
' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Governient of the Province of Qtue-
bec, in North America, and to ialte further
provision for the Government of the said Pro-
vince ;" and by the authority of the same, that
the Special Bail in any action now, pending,
or which may be hereafter brought in any ai
the Courts of this Province, may surrender
their principal ta the. Sheriff of any of the re.
spective Districts in Ybich he'may be resident
or found, and upon the production of the copy
of the Bailpiéce, certified by the Clerk of the
Court, in which the Bail shall bave beedàen-
tered, the Sheriff c1f any such District shll
ieceive tht Defendant 'in custody", and sislil
give a certificate under hi.seal af offie ofilis
bei'ng so: sûrrendered iito his custodly, 7pon
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wchich certifieate beinig produced an exoiuere- 'his Act contained %hal be held to isterfere or

tur shall be entered upon the Bailpiece in the do away vith the provision of auy existing
sane manner as is nov authorised by Law in Law, for the removal of causes froni inferior
other cases, and upon notice of such surrender to superior Courts by Vrit of Cetiorari or
tu the Plaintiff or to his Attorney, and upon otherwise.
such exoneretur being so entered, the Bail
in such case shahl be disclarged ; Provided ai- AntAcifor the relief of certain eLgou
ways, that nothing in this Act contained shail denominations of persns caled Meno-
be taken to compel the Plaintiffs in any such rists Tunkers and Quakers.
action or suit to change the venue or to con-
duct his suit in- any manner different fron that [PASeth ofarhe 1834.]
in which he would have been compelled had E c o e p
the render been made in the District in which cahledMenotuists sud Tunkers,
the Defendant had been arrested. subjects uf'lis Mujestv iîhin is Pr

2. And be it further enacted by the au- vince, have by their Petirion set forth that
thority aforesaid, That notwithstanding any they are by the present Militia lawsof this
thing contained in any Law to the contrary, it Province ubjecîed lu an annual Commu-
shall and may be lawful after the passing of talion iu lime ofWar or when any Portion
this Act, for Bail to justify in vacation before of the Militia are ordered ont on actual
a Judge of lis Majesty's Court of King's
Bench whether the Defendant be, or be not in e suni-offve pounds, sud in time
actual custody, and.such Judge may make his oh Peace the sum of twenîy shillings a
rile or order for the allowance of such Bail; ualiy, sud whicls thay pray may be redu-
Provided alwcays, nevertheless, that this provi- ced sud their sons being rinors as ivail
sion shall not take effect util after the end of as alieus of tîeir persuasion may iikewise
the Terin' -f sitting of the Court of King's be relieved froni suds comutation, Aud
Bench, wh. shall commence next after the w i t i e a sr
passing of this Act, and that it shall be com- a
petent for the Couit of King's Bench in the
ssid Tern, and ii any Terrm afterwards, to patition Be it there
make such orders or rules as to thein muay by.the Kiug's Most Excellent Majesîy by
seem fit, respecting the umanner of justifying sud wit.liha advice aud cousatît of the
and perfecting Bail as aforesaid, and respect- Lagisiative Comncil sud Assemb1y of tie
iig the notices to be given previous thiereto, Province 6f lJppar'Canada, constitîîted sud
the attendance of Bail before a Comrnirssioner assamld"by virtne of and rnder ia au-
or before a Judge, and the affidavits or exa- u
minations to be required, or any other matter of Great Britair enîitled, " An Act to re-
or thing which nay to thein appear expedient
for crrying ispoviso th ot jstly dpeal certain parts of a Act passed in te
conveniently into effect. eeuth yea i a

à. And b it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That in case any Defendant or
Dëfendants in any actison now pending, orVince of ebe ià Norîh America sud
'vhich mîay b hereafter brotight in any of the e
District Courts in this Province, shal be sur-m sud bY the
rendered by his Bail itto the custody of the authority of the That the tveuty-
Sheriff of any District other than that in which seventh section of au Ad passed in the
such action shall have been instituted, it shall frtv-eighth year of the reigu of Ge-rge
and may be lawful for the Plaintiff or Plain- bhe Third, entithed " Au Act te explais,
tiffs in any and every such action, after obtain-
ing and entering up judgment to procure a anend sud reduce bu oua Act of Parus-
transcript of the Judgnent Roll and proceed- tuent the several lawsnov in beiig for the
ings, certified under the hand of the Juidge ofMihitia ofthis Pro-
the Court wherein the same shall be obtained, vince" ho,âsd the saie is herebyrepealed.
and upon filing such transcript so certified as And be it further euacted by the an-
aforesaid, in the office of the Clerk of the Dis- thority aforesajd, that the persous calied
trict Court of the District wherein such De- Q e enonists or Tunkers,,shal not
fendant or Defendants shal be so surrendered
into custody, to charge the said Defendant or a
Defendints in execustion, and tale ait other ne-
cessary proceedings in like manuer seif the fasa to ha one of tis peuple cahhad Quakers,
suit had been osiginally instituted in such Dis- i Menoiats or Tunkersh
tricî Court; Psjvided always, thatnollig in It dupcera CourtyifWtaî href sigeid by to

otherwise
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Clerk ofthe meeting of the society to vbichl .of the Path Masters in every,.Townshlîip or
he shall beloag, sha)l be excused and ex- place anta they are hereby required 't.o.p-
emnptedfrom serving in the said Militia of ply such sum or sunis ofmoney fromn time
this Province. Provided, tecvertheless,that to time in the improvement of-the.said
every such person from the age of sixteen Hielsways, .loads sud Bridges;'îliroughout
to sixty.so claiming to be excused or ex- ttis Province afîer the nuanr *nd Pii
empted, shall on or before the-first day of and upon sucli place or place.sas they 5 l 5 !j
February in each and every year after the be accordîng t adire*îe, aiid w r
passing of this Act, give in his naime and au accoont rIerk
place ofresidenceto the Assessor or Asses, of such Towi, To vî>ship or pjace. svliose
sors of eachnd every Town, Township, or duiy it abe to report te same 10 the
place where lie shall reside, and shall pay in m agistiates ii Gotserid Quarter Sôssions
each and every year, in time of peace, tIhe 'sseniled.
sum of Ten Shillings, and ini time of actial 6. Aud be it forther enacéd hy dia i4u
invasion or insurrection, or wlen any (if tlie thrîty aforesaid, That no Quker; 11euo'
Militia of the District ini which suri person misi or Tunker, item he ctceof sixtecîtq
shall reside shall be called out on actual fiûy wio shah pde Cerificato uf 11w
service, the sain of Five Pounds, which Strgeon of te Ri etluing irih')is
coinmutation noney shall be in lieu and dis- iitabiliîy Io perforai lillîla service by rea-
charge of such Militia service, and shal be son of bodily infirnty or aimeuit such pere

appplied as hereinafter provided. i soi having firat oitaiiied sticli Ceriici

3. And be it further enacted by the au- shah be heid liiible tô p;îysûcisexenptioi
tiiority aforesaid, Thsat it shall be the dut moey, or sha àny Quaker, dtî6mis

of the Clerk of the Peace in each District or Ttukor, bein.è ai al lield lial*e t
in itis Province, and le is hereby required, p suds Commutati monèyary îiing.î
to annex a coluisa to eacli and every As- th c li .44
sessmsent Roll of .each and every Town, Ai Act Io prevent the comumption of'SÉfrî.
Township or place in his District, and tuoua Li « ? ho
therein insert sthe names of every such
Quaker, Menonist or Tin*ker, attd also IIEAS doubîs are énîertained
affix the sum of money so to be paid oppo- W wselier hyLaw Siopkeepers iiensed
site thereunto; which sums of motiey it , seil Wie
shall be the duty of each and every Col- luotîs Liquors, ste proilibited froi allctiag
lector in each and every Town, Townshîip.i lie sanie la be consuried within îlseir.shops,
or plice within this Province, to collect in otwitissîsadiag the liceuse grated:-for ilsat

the same manner as he is authorised by iurpose deciares that tis sane shah ba con-

Law to collect any. ordinary asessients
and such Collector shall pay the same ee it deubîs sated,-. ie sel arst
iunto the hands of tihe Treasurer of the Dis-Di-Exceli.ett a1ajesty, by atîti wiîh tise;advice aid
trict to be expended withis lite Township consent of the Legistative Gnii dndAssees;
where the same.shall have been levied in bly cf le Provisce of
aid of any Road Tax or Assessment raised tued aii assetbled tiy virtîe of and ausder the
or levied ilserein.u t Act passed i- tse iarliameal

4.An b i îiîiercncedbylie u of Greii, i3rit'aiis,. eaîitled, &,An A7-ct. lu repeai4. And be it fuTrier enacted by the au- certain parts of su Ac psedii tse tour,
thority aforesaid, Thiat it shall be law-tet ero
ful to and for the said Treasurer of -theenîht of i-i.
District wherein stuch Town, Township or for te Goverîsnetf te Province of Que-
place lies and ie is hereby required to pay bec, la Nortis Ainerica, ant make foîthèr
out the said monies from time to time tu provision for tie Goverament or ise saidi!ro-
the order of the Road Master cf the Divi- viace aad bytlise autfsdritr coise sanse' T4t

sion wherein such fine shall have- been le-
vied. aad to be expended :oi the public
Roads, Highways and Bridges within such
division.sny We, 4y, um or O rplritoq

5. And'be it furtherendeted bthe a- .il ssd ),y hu, to b.s e.i
thority aforesaid, That il shàl be tfe duty Ilis iart, cither by tie Purêhiiser thereof

c
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or by any other person not usually resident
within the building comprising such shop.

2. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That if any Shopkeeper licensed to
sell Wine, Brandy, Rum, or other Spirituous
Liquois, shall allow the Wine, Brandy, Rum,
or other Spirituous Liquor sold by him, or any
part thereof, to be consumed within his shop,
or within the building of whicli such shop is
part, either by the purchaser thereof, or any
other person not usually resident within the
building comprising such shop, he, she or they
shall, upon conviction thereof, before any
three Justices of the Peace within the District
where the offence may have been committed,
upon the oath of one credible witness, other
than the informer, forfeit and pay the sum of
five pounds, together with costs of suit, to be
recovered and applied in the sanie manner
and form as the penalty imposed for selling
Spirituous Liquors by retail without license.

S. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That if any person or persons, who
shall have purchased any Wine, Brandy,
Rum or other Spirituous Liquor from any
shop, shall consume the saine or any part
thereof, or allow the saine or any part thereof
to be consumed in the shop or any part of the
building comprising such shop, without the
permission of such Shopkeeper or person in
charge of such shop, then and in such case,
the person se offending shall be liable to the
same penalties, to be recovered and applied in
the sanie manner as hereinbefore provided, in
respect to any Shopkeeper who shall be~coin-
victed of an offence under this Act.

4. Provided always. and be it further enact-
ed by the auîthority aforesaid, Thiat if it shall
appear to the Magistrates before whom any
person shall be prosecuted under this A et, that
such person did not intend to violate the pro-
visions of this Act, then no penalty shall in
such case be imposed.

5. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That no information or complaint
shall be received under this Act, if more than
six calendar months snall have elapsed from
the time the offence was committed.

6. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That this Act shall be and remain
in force for the space of four years, and from
thence to the end of the then next ensuing
Session of Parliament, and no longer.,

An Act to borroto a sum oj Money in Great
Britain at a reduced rate of Interest, to can-
cet a part ofthe Public Debt of this Province,
and for other purposes.

[Passed, 6th March, 1854.]

W HEREAS it is important to the public
interests of this Province, that the de-

bentures now outstanding and payable, as well
as those which may hereafter beconie due,

shîould be redeemed, and for the purpose of
constructing Canals, Harbours, Roads, and
making various public improvements, it is ex-
pedient to negotiate a loan in Great Britain
for those purposes, Be it therefore enaeted by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Asseinbly of the Province of Up-
per Canada, constituted and assembled by vir-
tue of and under the authority of an Act pas-
sed in the Parliament of Great Britain entitled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an A et pas-
sed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty'i
reign, entitled, 'An Act for niaking more
effectuai provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec in North America, and to
niake further provision for the Governsment of
the said Province ;" and by the authority of
the same, That it shall and may be lawful for
Ris Majesty's Receiver-General of this Pro-
vince, to treat with any person or persons, or
withi any body politic or corporate in London
or elsewhere in Great Britain, for the raising
by loan on the credit of this Province, a sui
not exceeding Two Hundred Thousand Ppunds
Sterling Money of Great Britaii, or for rais-
ing by loan, so many and such sums, not less
than Fifty Thionsand Pounds each, of Sterling
Honey as aforesatid, as shall not exceed in the
whole the said sum of Two Hundred Thou
sand Pounds; Previdd that such loan or Joans
can be obtained at a rate of interest not greater
than five per centum per annunm, payable in
London, and on condition that the principal
shal be redeemed at the expiration of tweiiy
years.

2. And be it furthier enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, Thsat for the money so borroved,
Ilis Majesty's Receiver-General of this Pro-
vince, for the time being, shal issue Deben-
tures in such sums not less than One Hundred
Pounds Sterling, each, as may be desired by
the lenders thereof, which Debentures shall be
prepared and made out in such manner and
form as the said Receiver General shall think
most safe and convenient; Provided aolicys,
that every such Debenture shall be signed by
the Receiver General of this Province, and
shall be made payable to the order of the In-
spector General of this Province, for the time
being, who shall endorse the same .in blank+
and shall on or immediately after the first day
of January and first day of July in every year;
imake a return to the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administering the Govern,
ment of this Province, of the Debentures en.
dorsed by him under this Act.

3. And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That each debenture shall ex
press.on the face of it the principal sum ir.
Sterling Money of Great Britain, and the rato
of Interest payable thereon, and -the time a
which'such Debenture shiail be redeemable.
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and tiat a place in London shail be named by
the Receiver General in the said Debenture,
at which the Principal Monseys and the Inte-
rest accruing thereon shall be paid, on behalf
of the Governinent of this Province.

4. And be it further enacted by the autho-
*ity aforesaid, That ail such Debentures and
the Interest thereon, and ail charges ificident
to or attenling the same shall be, and are
hereby charged and chargable upon, and shall
be repaid or horne out of the mnoneys that shall
corne into the hands of the Receiver General
of this Province, to and for the public uses of
this Province, on account of the proportion
payable to this Province, of duties which ai-
ready have been or hereafter may be levied
and received in the Province of Lower Cana-
da, upon goods imported into the said Pro-
vince, or from any other source whatever.

5. And be it further enacted by the auth#o-
rity aforesaid, That the Debentures which shall,
he lawfully issued by the authority of this Act,
wvhich may remain undischarged and uncan-
celled at the period therein appointed for the
payment thereof, shall and may hereafter be
received and taken. and shall pass and be cur-
rent to ail and every the Receivers and Col-
lectors in this Province of the Customs of any
Revenue or Tax whatsoever, granted, due or
payable, or which may hereafter be granted,
due or payable, to His Majesty, His leirs and
Successors, under or by virtue of any Act of
the Parliament of Great Britain, or of the
Provincial -Parliament or otherwise, and also
at the office of the Receiver General of this
Province, from the said Collectors and Re-
ceivers, or from any person making any pay
ment tiere to His Majesty, His Ileirs or Suc-
cessors, upon any account or for any cause
whatsoever, and that the same in the hands.of
such Collectors and Receivers, and in the
handsof the Receiver General of this Province,
shall be deemed and taken as cash, and as
such shall be charged against and credited to
such Collectors and Receivers, and to suci
Receiver General aforesaid respectively, in
their accounts with each other, and vith Dis
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors. .

6. And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That the Interest which shal
from time to time be due upon any Debenture
vhich may be so issued, shal be allowed to aIl

persons, bodies politic or corporate, paying the
same to any Receiver or Collector of any of
His Majesty's Revenues in this Province, to
the respective days whereupon such Deben-
tures shall be so paid: Provided altways, that
no interest shall run, or be paid upon or for
any such Debenture, during the time such
Debenture so paid shall remain in the hands
of any of the said Receivers or Collectors,
but for such time, thé Interest on every such
Debenture shall cease.

7. And to the end that it muay be known
for what tiine such Debentures bearing lute-
rest shall from time to time remsain in the
hands of such Receivers or Collectors as afore-
said :-Be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That the person or persons who
shall pay any such Debenture or Debentures,
so bearing Interest to the Receivers or Col-
lectors of any of His Majesty's Revenues or
Taxes, shall, at the time of making such pay-
ment, put his or their namse or names, and
write thereupon, in words at length, the day
of the month and year in which he, she or
they so paid such Debenture bearing Interest,
ail which the said Collectors and Receivers
respectively shall take care to see done and
performed accordingly, to which respective
days the said Receivers and Collectors shall
be allowed again the Interest which ie or they
shall have aiowed or paid upon such respec-
tive Debenture, uponiis or their paying the
same into the hands of the Receiver General
aforesaid.

8. And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That if any person or persons,
shal forge or counterfeit any such Debsenture
as aforesaid which shall be issued under the
authlority.of this Act and uncancelled, or any
Stamp, indorsement or writing, thereon or
therein, or tender in payment any such forged
or counterfeit Debenture, or any Debentures
with such counterfeit indorsement or writing
thereon, or shall demand to have such coun-
terfeit Debenulire or any Debenture with such
counterfeit indorsement or writing thereupon or
therein exchanged for ready money, by any pet-
son or persons who shall be obliged or required
to exciange the sanie, or by any other person or
persons whomsoever, knowing the Debentures
so tendered in payment or demanded to be ex-
changed or the Indorsement or writing thére-
upon or therein· to be forged or countefeited
and with intent to defraud His Majesty bis
Heirs and Successors, or the persuns appoint-
edto pay off thesame, or any of tiem, or any
other person or persons bodies Politic or Cor-
porate, then èvery such person or persons sa
offending being thereof lawfully convicted
shall be adjudged a felon and shall be liable
to the punishment provided in the twenty fifth
section of an Act passed by the Parliament of
this Province in 'the third year of His Majesty's
Reign entitled " An Act to reduce the nurmber
of Cases in which Capital Puisishment may be
inflicted ; to provide ther punishment for off-
ences whih shal no longer be capital after
the passing of this Act; to abolish the. privi-
lege called benefit of Clergy, and to make
other alterations in certain Crimina proceed-
ings before ad after conviction."
- 9. And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid,1That the-Receiver General 6f
this Province for the time being shall before
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each Sessionî of the, Parliament of this Pro- be paid by uie Pecelver General nder.the
vince transmit to the Governor, Lieutenant asahority nf tiis Act, shah be paid by
Governor, or person adn nistering the Govern- Receiver Generai in diseharge of such War-
meét of this Province, a correct account ofthe tant or Warruns as shah for that purpose Le
Tilmbers, anount and dates, of the different isened UY tie Governor, Lieutenant Governor
Debentures which le may have issued under or person administering the Government of
the authority of this Act: of the amnount of. tis Province, and shah Le accounted for Co
the Debentmres redeemed by hini, and the in- lus Majesty by the said Receiver General.
terest paid thereon resp)ectively ; and alo ofi, hrough the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
the aniount of ihe said Debentures outsranding jestys Treasury for tie rie'being, in such
and unredleemned at the periods aforesaid; and manner and fora as us Majesty, His Heira
of the expenses attending the issuing the same, s s
and of carrying this Act into execution, to be to direct.
laid before the Legislature of this Province. 14. Ant be iL further enactet by the au-

10. And' he it finrther eiacted by tie au- thority aforesai-au ThatHis ajestys Receivr
thority aforesaid, That 'the interest growing General-may, andie is hereby authoriset, to
due upon the said Debentures shal and nay pay off and cancel the Debeatures issue(]
be demandable in hialf-yearly periods,.com- ""(fer the auîhsrity of an Act pasaed Ly tie
puting fromi the date thereof, and shall and Parti:îmnent of this Province in the first year
may be paid on demand by or tlirough the o ajesty's reign, entitiet, ,An Act ts
Receiver General of this Province for the siford further aid <o the Wellad Canal Com-
rime being, wvlhiose duty it shall le to deposit at t of ant anent the
the place specified in the said Debentures, the Laws now in force reiariag tu Oie said Coin-
half-yearly interest which niay from tine to
time hecôme due and payable thereon; and
that the Governor, Lieutenatt Governor, or
person administering the Government of this th f
Province, shall, after the thirtieth day of June the Fourtl, entitled, "An Act prescribing
and the thirty-fn·st day of December in each the mode of maruring the contets of Wooden
year, issue Warrants to the Receiver General

for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Sil thepaeîkfteanoita neet ,io for fxing the rate of Dut3 ' tOfor the payment of the amotint of interest!
that shiall have been advanced. be paid on ail Stilb user for tre.Distillation

11.Anî Leit odLr nîcetiby ue u- of pirituous9 Liquors îrithin this Province.11. And be it further enacted by the au-i
.hority aforesaid, That the Receiver General [Passeti Otli Mardi, 1834.1
of this Province shiall be at liberty to pay a HEREAS an Act passet in the Fourth
sum not. exceeding one per centu.m on the 1 W vear ai the reiga af King George the
ainount of such loai, to suci person or per- Forth, entitiet, -,An Act prescribing <Le
sons in London as lie miay think proper to stde ai nseasuring the contents of.Wooden
enploy in negociating the said loan, and paying Stihîs; aisa for fixing the rate oi Duty La Leoff the interest which' may fromi timie to timefor the Distillation a
hëcome due rhereon. Spirituous Liquors within this Provice lias

12. And be it further enacted by the au- expiret, ant ii is expédient to revive ant
thority aforesaid, That at anv tiime afterthe costinue, for a Iimited ime, the sait Act:
said Debentures, or anmy of thtein, shal respec- Be i therefore enacted by theç King's Mosttively become due, arcorinmg to the ternis elle
thereof, it shall ami nay Le lawful for the sud consent oi the Legislative Council ant
Goverinor, 1ieiteiaiit Governor or person ad- Asse a e
ministering the Governaient of this Province, conaritut y
to order and direct His Majesty's Receiver iînder tle authoriLy ai ai Acr passet in tie
General for the time beinîg, to pay off, cancel, Parhiament ai Great-Britain, enrithet "An
antdi discharge the saine, in London, according Act ta repeai certain parts ai an Act-passet
to the terns of the said loan; and if the said [ia the fourteeath year ai lis Msjesty's reiga,
Debentîtres hall not be presented at the place entitleti An.Act for.makiag mareeffectuai
,neaied by the said Receiver General in Lon- provision for Lhe Goveranient ai the Province
don, within six. months after tie sane may ai Quebea, in NorthsAmerica, anticsake
Lecome due and payable, -the interest shall futher provision for-the Gvrment ai the
cease, and be no further payable in respect sait Province." anti v the authority ai the
of te tine which may elapse between the came, That tho sait recitet Act Le, ant the
expiration af lte said six lothis and their <ame is hereby revivet ant conuel for four
presentment for payment. years, ant from thesace ta <Le ent of the thea13. And Lé it further enacted y Li- jext-eosuing Session ai Paraiament, and.

iaiyhdyTa ail t Amisiec a reqired be p longter.
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An Act Io attach certain Townships Ù& the
District of Newcastle to the Counties of
Northumberland and Durham, respectively.

[Passed 6th March, 184.)

WHE REAS there are several Townships
. in the District of Newcastle which are

not attached to.or included within any County
of the sanie: And whereas there are many In-
habitants settled in those. Townships and it is
therefore desirable to annex the sameto some

adjoining County : Be it therefore*enacted, hy
the King's Moist Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent cf the Legislative
Council and Assembly of.the Province of Up-
per Canada, constituted and assembled by vir-
tue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament'of Great Britain entitied,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled, l An Act for making more ef-
fectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North Ainerica »md
to iake further provision for the Government
of the said Province," and by the authority of
the same, That the Townships of Ennismnore,
Harvey, Douro, Dummer, Belmont, Burleigh,
and Methuen. be annexed to and form part of
the County of Northumberland, and that the
Townships of Verulan, Fenelon, and Eldon.
he annexed té and form part of the County of
Durham.

An Act to regudate Line Fences and Water
Courses, and te repeal so mach of an Act
passed in the thirty-third year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third,
entitled - An Act to provide for the nomina-
tion and appointment of Parish and Toton
Officers tithin this Province." as relates to
the ofice of Pence Viewuer being discharged
by Overseers of Hightcays and Roads.

(Passed 6th March, 18M4.)

W HEREAS mnuch difficulty and incon-
venience are experienced and mnany

disputes arise froin the vaut of somé Provin-
cial enactment, by which each party interested
in the making or repairing any division or
Line Fence, rnay be compelled to make or
repair, or pay for making and repairing a fair
and just proportion of such Fence: Be it
therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Conneil ,and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtu" of and under the.au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, entitledI "An Act to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourceenth
year of His Majesty's reign, enititled 'An Adt
for making more effectuail provision' for·the
Government of ihé Province of Qùebe'c,, iù
North America, and to makè further provisioi.
for the Government of the.said Provine;"

and by the authority of the sane, That it ahaîl
and may be lawful for the Inhabitant House-
holders of each and every Township in this
Province, at their annual Town Meeting for
the election of Township Officers, to èhoose
fron anong the Iihabitants of the said Town-
ship, in the samie manner as by Lav other
Township Officers are chosen, not less than
three or more than. eighteen fit and discreet
persons to serve the office of Fence Viewers,
who shali perforn the duties hereinafter pre-
scribed to Fence Viewers, and who shall take
the sane eath of office, and in the same man-
ner which persons chosen to other Township
Officers, are or may be by law recquireti to do,
and be liable to the same penalties for neglect
or refusal to take said oath·of office. to which
persons chosen to other. Township Offices,
and neglecting or refusing to take the oath of
office. are or may be by law liable.

2 And he i further enacted: by the au-
thority aforesaid, That each of the parties oc-
cupying adjoining tracts of land, shail keep
up, niake and repair a fair and just proportion
of the division or Line Fence -between their
several tracts of land; and that wiere ,there
shall be a dispute betveen the parties, as to
the commencement or extent of the part of
the said division or Line .Fence, whiclh either
party may claim.or refuse to make or repair,
it shall and may be lawful fbr either. party to
submit the same to the deternination and
award of three Fence Viewers, which Fence
Viewers are hereby authorised and- required.
upon being duly notified by either party in
such case, te attend at the ·tie and place
stated in such notice, and after.being satisfied
that the other party or parties in the case have
been duly. notified io appear at the time.and
place, te proceed to examine the prenises; and
such Fence Viewers, or a1ny.two of themsa, shail
determnine any and every dispute in the matter
aforesaid, < between the said: parties, and the
award and determination of -such Fence
Viewers, or anytwo of then, on the matters
aforesaid, shalh. be biuding on the parties as
far as concerns the making. or repàiring of
such division or Line Fence, and fron thence-
forth tie occupier or. occupiers of the said
tracts .or parcels of. land shall respectively
make and repair, and keep inirepair,-that part
of such division. or Line Fence- which *hal]
have been assigned in such award :or dater-
mination to the occupier or occupiers:of such
tract or parcel of land, which deternination
and award shall be .made in -writinsg, antd
signed by such Fence -Viewers, or a snajority
of them, and filed-in the Town Clerk!s Office,
and a copy of the same made out.and given to
esch of the parties: Provided aloays-,-eeerthe-
less, that, when- by reasort>of -any. material
change of circunstances in respect to the. im-
provement and occupation of ·adjacent lots or



parcels of land, an award which lias been
made under this Act shall ceaie in the opinion
of either of the parties to beequitable between
them, it shall-be in the power of either to ob-
tain another award of Fence Viewers bv the
same mode of proceeding as is hereinbèfore
directed, and that if the Fence Viewers who
shall haye been- called upon to niake such sub-
sequent award, shall find no reason for making
an alteration, the whole cost of such referejice
shall be borne by the party at whose instanue
it shall have been made.

S. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That if any person or per-
sons who may be in the occupation of any
tract or parcel of land shall neglect or refuse
to·make or repair (as the case may be) an
equal or just proportion of tise division or Line
Fence between such tract or parcel of land
and the adjoining tract or parcel of land, for
a period of thirty days after heing required hy
a demand in writing by the person or persons
occupying such adjoining tract or parcel of
land, or after the aivard of the Fence Viewers
as aforesaid, to make or repair such eqmal or
just proportion of the division or Line Fence;
or if the-party making snch demand shall for
such period neglect or'refuse to make or re-
pair an equal or just proportion of tie division
or Line Fence, it shall and may bse lawfl for
either of the said parties, after first conpleting

bis own proportion of such Fence, to imake
or repair in a substantial niatner, and of good
souind msaterials, the whole or any part of·the
said division or Line Fence whîich ought to
have been by the other party made or repaired,
and to recover in the manner hereinafter men-
tioned, of the person or peisons who may have
neglected or refusedin imaner aforesaid to
niake or repair. such proportion of the di-
vision or Line Fence, the just and full valie
of such proportion, not éxceeding the sum of
two shillings and six pence per rod, to be as-
certained and determined in the manier here-
inafier provided : Provided aliways, that anv
Fence coming within the moeaning and intent
of the resolution resolving what shall be
considered to be a lawful Fence for that vear,
entered into by the inhabitant hotseholiers at
their annual Township Meeting, shall be con-
sidered by ail Fence Viewers to be a lawvfuil
Fence; and when the houseliolders as afore-
said shall neglect or refuse to decide by sich
resolution what shall be a lawful Fençe, then,
and in that case, it shall be lawful for such
Fence Viewers, when calld upon, to exorcise

their oiwn judgment, and decide I what they
consider to be a lavfnl Fence.

4. And be it furthier enactcd by lthe ai-
Ihority aforesaid, That it:shall and may be
lawful for any Conimissioner-of- the Couit of
Requests for the division in which'such Fence
may be situated, and lie is hereby·reqiired,

uîpoin the (leiand of any person or persons,
to issue a Sunmmons tnder his hand and seal,
directed to three Fenco Viewers (by their
proper liantes) of the Towniuslhipî in wvhich such
Fence is sitnated, reqoiring them t attend
on the day and at the hour therein nentioned,
and at a place otherei n mentioined, to view
such Fence, and to appraise the' saine; aiso,
to issue his Suinmons to the person or persons
so having neglected or refused to inake or
repair sch proportion of the division or Line
Pence, whuo shall thenceforth be considered as
the Defendant or Def2ndants in'the case, re-
quiriighii or tiem to appear, at the sane

time and place, to shew cause swhy the person
or persons claiming payment as aforesaid, who
shail thinCeorth be considered as the Plaintiff
or Plaintiffs in the case, should not recover the
the sanie.

5. And be it fîrtîiîer enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That such Fence Viewers,

uItpon being personally served at least eiglt
days previously wiith such Stumnons at the
time and flace therein nentioned, and after
having duly examined the Fence and received
evidence, which, if required by- either party,
or. if the said Fence * Viewers shall think.it
expeiieit, shall he· given under oath, they,
ou any tvo of themo, shall determine whether
the said Plaintiff is entitled to recover any,
and if any, what suin, frotm the said Defendant
or Defendants, under the provisions of this
Act ; and in ail cases where the commence-
ment or extent of the part of such Division or
Line Feuce whichI each party should make or
repair, .has not been deternmined by the award
of Fence Viewers as aforesaid, the said Fence
Viewers, or any two of then, shall determine
tIse same, which determination shall be final
and binding on the occupiers of the said tracts
or parcels of land, and have the same effect
as if it iad been made by tlree FenceViewers
in the manner aforesaid, ad shall report their
determination tpon the matters afore'aid in
writitng, under their hatds, to the said Coin-
missioner of the Court of Requests by whoti
the said Sumnions shall liave heen issued, and
ishall aso, in all cases where they determine
that the said l'laintif is entitled to recover
any thing from the said Defendant*or Defen-
dants, state what distance of Fence they have
determiined that the said Defendant.or Defen-
dants shotld have made or repaired.

6. And be it fursther enacted by, the au-
tihority aforesaid, That the said FenceViewers,
if they shall be required by either party, before
they shail have made a report as aforesaid of
thteir deterniiiation to the said Commissioner
of the Court of Requests. shall give to such
party rcquiring the ame a true copy of thseir
said.determninatifon.

7. Ansd be it fîtrther enlacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That if 'ithier of the said



parties shall desire ta procure the·attendance.1 ought ta have made or repaired, the said Plain-
of anty person tu* give evidence biefore sucb. tiff shal be entiled to recover. and have ex-
Fence Vievers, it shall and may be lawful eutionl for only the sum of two shillings and

for the Comminissioner .f the Court of Requests sixpence per Rod as aforesaid and his costs :
by whoim any Summons shall have been issued Provided also that na such writ afexecution
as aforesaid ta sach Fence Viewers, to issue, shah bo issued until after thé expiration af
upon the application of either of .ilte said forty days iran the time af sucb determination.
parties, a Summons to any person mn attend 9.And be je furtherenacted by te authdrity
as a witness before the .said Fence Viewers îforcsaid, That ail and every ofsuch Fence
at the ~Cime and place mentioned in .the said Viosers shah ha oi *i3lod Ca receive the sum of
Summons to the Fence Viewers, ad that.the five shillings for.every day tbey are necessarily
said Fence Viewers, whetn met as aforesaid at engagetil discharghng the duties imposed
the time and place mentioned in the Summons. upon show îy this Act, antsoin proporCion
shall be, and are herebv authorised, whenever l'or anv tinte bas than one day, and no more,
it shall be desired by eih er party; or thev an that evory ivieneis isba shah be summoned
hallthink je propor, ta tdnsiister an oAh ins anti attend as aforesaid bçfre suca Fonce

any persan, oxcope tht parties or persans in- Viewers shao be entimieo ta rucive te oshil.
serossed, vhoso ovideuceetev shahl %iish to tako, linga aud sixpence per. day, *.andi every coin-

,hich oath shahi be lu te iollowii9 forAin n d siionerof*be C urtefRequests an t Baiiff
"You la soloiuttly swear that sou wlîl trtor shai d entihlad ta receive for any Service

answer make ta sncb quiestions as sstay be pocforsuted ndor this Act the samne fees sv8îsiels
asked of yoss by eitier of' the Foence Vies'crs Vey are respecsiveh y entitled ta receive for si

fCw here assenibieti, encbing the niait ers fivear services iii ehe Cour of Requesss.a
which thoy are nosv ta examine and -doter- 10 And be is firther enactetiby the au-
mine -Sa HELP oU Goa. i tao ri y afcresaid.That any FonceViewers le-

Andif any persangivix gc evidence as fore- gally holding ite offle ao Fence Vievers wh
saitr under oas , shall be guily of taIse sîtaîl andulei or refuse a dperform ti e duies of
Yvearing, lie shal be deetued uilty ai p is office sltill forfei v for every negler t any
ands makpo conviction ths-coo Ihals ho bisihîle ta person ved undy stis for the same, a Su woC
<ho same punislismene 'aitt disahilities tat per-. oxcot ding fcrey sililinsgs witb Caises ai Suis,
sons covicte bf Petjry it other cases are ta ho respverctivepo inforiation sd fors-

nso hy lae hable. plaine hefre ait one oi tie Justices ai . he

8. Anti be fnr ther enamtedi n tte aneter- Ieac. l'or he District in whicb such Fonce

rity afaresaidT, That the Coainnissioyer ai thF Viewver was chosen, sud ta bo levied by distres-

Couttr af Requess, ta vehoii tlie dotermninsstionl utider s Warrant issued by suchi Justice.

a he Fonce Vie ers shahi he reafrned as ild Ani he itrher enace hy ite auwho-
aforesaid , sa i case she sate ta ie cpils ritysabresai, That u enany paer y hli cesse
into a ook kepe orha hat ptbde poee y ter Cur ih isppe shois find or shal lay bis encloasure
an Reques s forhe division tof hi he blons, hefoo ' p ur er im provemert s, asmum, ho
anthereupotî tie said Catt s ai Requess shutlj shahr n, t have s right ta Cake away any part i
issue an execution rgainnt the gonds aii chat- tobe Partition Fnce that taaint behong co-
sels aoi he sais Doiendant or Defendatats iaeite jainitbeg to te nex oneclasure Jatis improvet
same sanner as if the paray t uvhom e os d Pe or acthpie D: Provided tlepary octpying
bith receive a JdTatîee in th e Coure of Re- th e hans hoeining ahe samestil b ayistrn

quest for te ettoi wichi the said Ftce Vie- psy herefar sa niued sucb he Fonce Viewers.
ers slae have deteïtuitseh as aittresaid ie tas or a injariy e tm, sha in wrieing doter -
esatied ta receive, ted aises (if tho saic stîtai ne tî be ehe reospnabhe value a ereta·e an

amoaubos ta more orthati p ounse.bthet not oeiever aisy lands wich ave laid unim-
ofheqeis) for the cdsis ie to whic e neloessil h fored provemaetd l commnms'h o n afeerwards
intred in he reastey thereti, and iitnr enclosetior incprovet, the oaccpier or accu-

el othn shaih nue amatint as foresaid t pirs toherei shahl payfos eir fair or ejt
<moe tian Two Poundt tio t ue ohter pary proportioni Phe ivision Or 'Lior once,
shal eoetitled ta an tin hExectirt irons s-ti sanding aoni the divisianam lino beteew ie
Courtai Request agi ais tie goaids nd chat- pame y aud d ther lano u a . the. enclosureôf
tels ai he Paiteif or Piantiffs, forelide ass ho a mjy other occupant or aprprietr, the val e
may necessarily htave been put e o iu ýopposiug thereof ta o scertaineti anti. set forth' in writ-
the Plaintifs clai, ate aoant if tie.id sm ine by three Fonce Vieas er ae he f; a'e'
Caots io eleher case ta e'deter ined by the sha n ot agree among 'thenshves, anie
ini Court ai Requeses, : r Pecoedr d ttte i ref hen Maci·t or said pva ta be re'oere r occor-
mhe sai sumhal amount t more.than- ptwo ding proportion s of t d sion étinstedecti re,
shillings ant sixpence per Ros for the length sanie th ercuantfor .proprietor te vasi-
o fetsce which s c Fonce Viewers sia b have shalle n ' alog n g'thedm keepidgte

determined such .t ! .asLefendants renair division orLine Fences.
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12.. Provided always, and be it· further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
in no case shail any person be authorised
to take away any part of the Partition
Fence that to him belongs, adjoining to
the next enclosure that is improved or
occupied, unless the party occupying the
lands adjoining the sanie refuse to pay for
the same as aforesaid, nor without first
giving due notice to such party for at least
twelve months previouisly to the removal
of the sanie.

13. And b it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid,- That- when a water'
Fence, or a fence running into lie water,
is necessary to be made, the same:shall be
done -in equal parts, unless by the parties
otherwise agreed ; and in case either party
shall refuse or neglect to make or maitaiu·
the share to'such party belonging, simillar

proceedings shahl or may be had as in other
cases of the like kinîd respecting Fences
out of the water, in this Act mentioned. .

14. And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That when Lands be-
longing to or occupied by different persons,
and subject to be fienced and bounded upon
or divided fromu each other by any brook,
pond. or creek, which of itself is not a suf-
ficient Fonce, in such case, if the parties
disagree, the same may be submittéd to
three Fence Viewers, as heretofore pro-
vided in cases of disagreement, and' if in
the opinion of such Fence Viewers, such
brook, river, pond or creek is not of itself
a sufficient Fence, and that it is impractica-
ble to fence at the true boiundary lie, they
shalI judge and deternine how oron which
side thereof the fence shall be set up and
niaintained, or whether partly on one side
and partly on the other side, as to them
sha) appear just, and reduce such their de-
terination to. writing, as heretofore pro-
vided in other cases; and if either of the
parties shall refuse or neglect to make up
and maintain the part of the Fence, to such
party belonging, according to the Fence
Viewers determination, in writing as afore-
said, the same may be done and performed
as is this Act before provided in other
cases, and the' delinqueut. party. shall be
subject to the.same costs,and charges, and.
to be recovered inlike manner.

15. And heit further enacted by the au-
thorityafordsaidi That inw ail cases when:
any party shall desire -to have a Lane- be-

tween bis Land and any adjoining tract or
parcel of Land, and shall make the fence
on one side of the said Lane on bis own

Land, he shall not be obliged to make or
repair, or. pay for niaking or repairing any
part of the Fence on the other side of such
Lane, any thing herein contained te the
contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

16. And whereas it is expedient to pro-
vide for the openiug of Water Courses ie
this Province: Be it therefore enacted by
the authority aforesaid,. That in all cases,
when it shall be the. joint interest of par-
ties resident within titis Province to ope>
a Ditch or Water Course, for the purpose
of letting off surplus water from sw:imps
or sunketin miry Lands, in order to enible
the owners or occupiers of sucli swanpy
or sunkeu Land to cult.ivate or improve the
sanie, it shall be the duty of such> several.
parties to.open a just and fair share of:such
Ditch or Water Course, in proportion to
the several interests that such parties may
have in the same; and· in cases wirere a
dispute shall or may arise, as to the part,
width, depth or extent, that any party su
interested.ought to.open or make, the same
may be referred to three Fence Viewers,
in the same way and manner as is hereto-
fore by this Act provided, in cases of dis-
putes between parties relative to Line or
or Division Fences; and it shall· be the
duty of such Fence Viewers, to whom sucli
matters shall be referred, to divide or ap-
portion such Ditch or Water Course among
the severalparties, as in the opinion of such
Fence Viewers shall be a just aud equitable
proportion, having due regard to the inte-.
rest each .of the parties shal have in the
opening of stch Ditch or Water Course,
and the Fence Viewers shahl at the same
time decide what length of tite shall bie
allowed to each of the parties to open his
or her share of sueh Ditch, and the deter-
muination.or award. of such Fence Viewers
shall be iade in the samneforni, and signed;
and executed in the saine manner, and have.
the same effect-in regard -to Ditches or
Water Courses, as is provided·by this Act
in regard to Line or Division Fences.!

17. And he it rurther'enacted by the au-
thoriiy.aforesaid, That whenit shall appear
to:such Fence .Viewers that; theowner or
occupier of any tract or parceliof Land is
lot suficiently-interested in the=opte'ingof

such-Ditch to-makûhim aæparty, anulat th'
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sane time tiat it is necessary that such prevides that persons chosen te be Over-
Ditch should·he continued across his Land seers of Highways and Roads shah cIse
by the· other party or parties, at their own serve the office cf Fence Viewers, shah hé
expense, they may award the same inian- and the sanie is liereby repealda; n-d that
ner and form aforesaid, and uîpon such whctever doties shtt wcre before the passý
award, such party or paries'may lawfullv, ing of this Act directed td' ho perfôriced
and without molestation, open such D>itch bystich Overseers of and
or Water Course across such Land as afore- in telation te Fecces, shah herecfîer bd
said, at their own expense. perfornied by t'e persons chosen te hé

18. And be it firther enacted by the au- Fence Viewersunder the aethoriy ofîhiç
thority aforesaid, That if any party sithl Act.
neglect or refuse to open or nake and keep
open his share or proportion allotted or PrAmi Act t and tse e raeig
awarded to him by such Fence Viewers as
aforesaid, vithin the time allowed by such r possession thereof Ù& Ger
Feirce Viewers, either of the other parties
may, afier first completing his own share [Passed r
or proportion allotted te him in· manner
aforesaid, opei the share or proportion ihe Law rehcsilig te real Estates,
àllotted to such Iarty neglecting or refusing h . 8 e
to open the sanie, and such party sa0open.- of Iilîeritance, ad respecting tho cp-nvy
inig such other parties share, shall be enti-
iled to recover the value thereof froin- the Deed, and je to D ewèr, aüd thé 1zi
party so neglecting or refising to open his otiton efactions acd suits rihating te roM
share or proportion, in the sane way and
manner and form as is in this A provided for tryitig hie rights tîereto Be t
reative to Line and Division Fences. f e

19. ·And be it further enacted by the au- Mcjesty, hy and with fime advice and con-
thority aforesaid, That all fines levied ui- sent cf the LeÉislativ c and As-
der the provisions of this Act shall be by semly of tle Province bf.Ujper Cnad
the Justice or Justices of the Peace by ceîistittîted and assetobled by virtue ofacd
whoii the sanie may be imposed cand col- iider the authority of ti Act passed n th"
lected, paid over to the Overseer or Over- d
seers of Highayv;îs l the Division wherein Act te repeal certain parts of uC Act pas-
such fine or finesshall have been levied, sed ic the foorteeîîhî year cf HiîMajeys
and suîch Overseer or Overseers are ere-

by authorized and required to expend thue eiiecttiil provision for tle Govaronuent 6f
satme in th·saime mniner as other mioniies Qiîehec iii Northt Aiîeiict, ccd te tnak6
comling to thleir hands to be expendéd on .. ý'rociîî teuni hîîîd tehe xpedodciifurîhler provisionî lor the Go'ver6nnient of
the Highways, and shall render an accdîîtit the said Provitie <hie âthrity
thereof withiiii three numnthîs afier expen- of the sanie, That iii everV case descent
ditîre thereof, te the Justices iii Quarter shuil he <r
Sessions as.;eimbled. Site ii·ient -<ce f i tue thaser t

20. And be it further entacted by lie ai- carried fariher hcck thîsîthe circuutstanccs
thority aforesaid, That this Act shall be of the ciéecnd thé iéuttire ofthe Titlé
and continue in force for four years, and requi e, the pers'oi hast etiitled te 1he n4
from thience to the end of the iext ensuinîg shail foi the o fthuis Aèt bé con-
Session of Parliaient, and no longer. sidered'te have e h urchuisei theieof

21. And be it further enacted by the au. unless il 'shah be'prcved that hi înherited
thority aforesaid, That se c f the thé'ame' in %ihich case, thc ofen
fifth clause of an Act -of the Parliament whohn t sàIhé cOn 2

of tItis-Province, passed in te-thirty-third sidered to aebeeri the purchserunless
year of the reign -of King -George -the it shal ho proved that he inheritd tbé
T hird, entitled " An Act to provide forthe saie; and icI hkei'tuerr thiaÉt,ëîersot
nomination -aud appointient of-Parish and froniihoini the ldnfhalt Lpe,
Town-Officers withid -this :Province," as ha ri î i' every e ke

Deeoighways nd Roads s o
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considered to have been the Purchaser, un-
less it shall be proved that he-inherited the
same.

2 And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That when any Land
shall have been devised by any Testator,
who shall die after the first day of July,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four
to the heir or to the person who shall be
the heir of such Testator, such heir shall
be considered to have acquired the Land
as a Devisee and not by descent ; and when
any Land shall have been limited by any
assurance, executed after the said first day
of July, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty four, to the person, or to the heirs
cf the person who shal thereby have con-
veyed the same Land, such person shall be
considered to have acquired the same as a
purchaser, by virtue of such assurance, and
shal not be considered to be entitled there-
to, as of his former estate or part thereof.

3 And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That when any person
shall have acquired any land by purchase,
under a limitation to the heirs, or to the
heirs of the body of any of his Ancestors,
contained in an assurance, executed after
the said first day of July, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty four, or under a
limitation to the heirs, or to the heirs of
the body of any of his Ancestors, or under
any limitation having the same effect, con-
tained in a Will of any Testator who shall
depart this life after the said first day of
July, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-four, then and in any such cases such
land shall descend, and the descent thereof
shall be traced, as if the Ancestor named
in such limitation liad been the purchaser
ofsuch land.

4. And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That no Brother or
Sister shall be considered to inherit imnme-
diately from his or her Brother or Sister,
but every desceut fronm a Brother or Sister
shall be traced through the Parent.

5. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That every lineal An-
cestor shall be capable of being heir to any
of his issue, and in every case where there
shall be no issue of the -purchaser, bis
nearest'lineal ancestor shall be bis heir in
preference to any person who would have
been entitled to inherit either by tracing
bis descent through such lineal ancestor, or

in consequence of there being no descen-
dant of such lineal ancestor so that the Fa-
ther shall be preferred to a Brother or Sis-
ter, and a more remote lineal ancestor to
any of his issue, other than a nearer lineal
ancestor or his issue.

6. And be it further enacted and decla-
red by the authority aforesaid, That none
of the maternai ancestors of the person
from whom the desceut is to be traced, nor
any of their descendants shall be capable
of inheriting untill alil his paternal ancestors
and their descendants shall have failed,
and also that no female paternal ancestor
of such person, nor any of ber descendants
shall be capable of inheriting until all his
male paternal ancestors and their decen-
dants shall have failed, and that no female
maternai ancestor of such person nor any
of ber descendants, shall be capable of in-
heriting until all his male maternal ances-
tors and their descendants shall have failed.

7. And be it further enacted and de-
clared, That wvhere there shall be a failure
of male paternal ancestors of the person
from whom the descent is to be traced, and
their descendants, the mother of his more
remote male paternal ancestor, or ber de-
scendants, shall be the heir or heirs of such
person, in preference to the mother of a less
reinote male paternal ancestor or ber de-
scendants; and when there shall be a fail-
ure of male paternal ancestors of such per-
son and their descendants, the mother of
his more remote male maternai ancestor
and ber descendants, shal be the heir or
heirs of such person, in preference to the
mother of a less remote male maternai au-
cestor and lier descendants.

8. And be it furhier enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That any person related
to the person from whom the descent is to
be traced by the half blood, shal be capa-
ble of being his heir; and the place in which
any such relation by the half blood shall
stand in the order of inheritence so as to
be entitled to inherit, shall be next after
any relation in the same degree of the
whole blood and his issue, where the com-
mon ancestor shall be a male, and next after
the common ancestor when such common
ancestor shall be a female, so that the bro-
ther of the half blood on the part of the
father, shall inherit next after the sisters of
the whole blood on tho part of the father
and their issue, and the brother of the half
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blood on the part of the mother, shall inhe-
rit next after the mother.

9. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That when the persan
from whom the descent of any land is to be
traced shall have had any relation who
baving been attainted, shall have died be-
fore such descent shall have taken place,
then such attainder shall not prevent any
person from inheriting such land who would
have been capable of inheriting the same
by tracing his desceat through such relation
if lie had not been attainted, unless such
Land shall have escheated in consequence
of such attainder, before the first day of
July, one-thousand eight hundred and thhi-
ty four.

10. And be it furtber enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That after the passing of
this Act proof of entry by the heir after the
death of the ancestor shall in no case be
necessary in order to prove title in such
heir, or in any person claiming bv or
through him.

11. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That this Act shal not
extend to any descent which shall take
place on the death of any persan who shall
die before the first day of July, one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-four.

12. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That where any assurance
executed before the said first day of July
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four,
or the Will of any person who shall die
before that day,shall contain any limitation
or gift ta the heir or heirs of any persan
under which the person or persons answer-
ing the description of beir shall be entitled
to an estate by purchase, then the persan
or persans who would have answered such
description of heir, if this Act had. not
been made, shall become entitled by virtue
of such limitation or gift whether the per-
son named as ancestor shall or shall not be
living on or after the said first day of July
one thousand eight hundred and thirty four-

13. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That where a Husband
shall die beneficially entitled ta any land
for an interest which shall not entitle his
Widow ta dower out of the same at Law,
and such interest, whether wholly equit-
able, or partly legal and partly equitable,
shall be an estate of inheritance in possess-
ion, or equal ta an estate of inheritance

in possesssion, (other than an estate in joint
tenancy,) then bis Widow shall be entitled
in equity ta dower out of the same land.

14. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That when a Husband
shall have been entitled ta a rigbt of entry
or action in any land, and bis Widow would
be entitled ta dower out of the same if ho
bad recovered possession thereof, she shall
be entitled ta dower out of the same, al-
though her Husband shall nat have reco-
vered possession thereof: Provided that
such dower be sued for or obtained within
the period during which such right of entry
or action might be enforced.

15. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That no Widow shall
hereafter be entitled to dower ad ostium
ecclesio, or dower ex assensu patris.

16. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That after the first day
of July, one thousand eight bundred and
thirty-four, no persan shall make an entry
or distress, or bring an action ta recover
any Land or Rent but within twenty years
next after the time at which the right ta
make such entry or distress, or ta bring
such action shall have first accrued ta somae
persan through whom he claims; or if such.
right shall not have accrued ta any person
through whom he claims,then within twenty
years next after the time at which the right
ta make such entry or distress, or ta bring
such action, shall have first accrued ta the
person making or bringing the same.

17. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That in the construction
of this Act, the right to make an entry or
distress, or bring an action ta recover any
Land or Rent, shall be deemed ta have
first accrued at such time as hereinafter is
mentioned, that is ta say, when the person
claiming such Land or Rent, or some per-
son through whom he claims shall, in re-
spect of the Estate or Interest claimed,
have been in possession or in the receipt
of the profits of such Land, or' in re-
ceipt of such Rent, and shall, while enti-
tled thereto, have been dispossessed or
have discontinued such possession or ie-
ceipt, then such right shal be deemed ta
have first accrned at the time of such dis-
possession or discontinuance of possession,
or at the last time at which any such profits
or Rent were or was so received; and
when the person claining such Land or



Rent siail cliim the . Estate or Interest of
some deceased person who shallhave con-
tinued i.such possession or receipt, in re-
spect of the sane 'Estate or Inietest, until
tise time of his death, and shall have beenî
the last person entitled to suchli Estate or
hnterest who shallîhave been in such pos-
sessioïs or receipt, then such right shah be
deemed to. have first acerued at the time of,
such deaths; and wvher tihe person claiming
suc Landor Rent shall claim in respect
cf ah, Estate or lnterest in possession,
granted, appoinsted, or 'otlserwise assured
bv any Instrumienst other than a Will, to
hlm or sono persan th1roughs whîon lie
claiis, by. a person being in respect of the
sane Estate or Iiterest in the possession
or receipt of the profits of the Land or in
receip of tihe Rent, and nio person enti-
tied under such Instsrumîsetnt shail have been
in possession or receilgt, .then suc right
shal be deened to have first acciued at the
time at w'viich the person claiming as afore-
said, or tis persons through whom lie clains,
became entitled to such possession or re-
ceipt by virtue of .susc Instrument; and
wvhen the Estate or Interest claimed shall
have been an Estate or Interest ln rever-
sion or remeainder, or other future Esta.te
or Interöst, and no person siall have ob-
itihed the posscssion or receipt of the pro-
fits of suc Land, or the receipt of such
Rent, in respect of such Estate or Interest,
then such 'righ't shall be deemssed to have.
first accrued at the. time at which sucs
Estaté or Interest became an Estate or .In-
terest in possession; and when the person
claining such Land or Rent, or the person
tlsrougl whsom lie dlaims shall have become
entitled, by reason of any forfeiturte or
breach of condition, tiser) suc right shall
be deemed te have first accrued when susch
forfeiture was iiscurred or such condition
brolien: Provided always, that until tise

person deriving title to Land in this Pro-
vince as the Grantee of the Crowin, or his
Heirs or Assigns, or some or.one of them,
by themselves, their Servants or Agents,
shall have taken actual possession of the
Land granted, by residing thereupon or by
cultivatîing some portion thereof, the lapse
of twenty years shall not bar the right of
such Griitee, or any Verson claiming by,
unsde o*r throùgh hlmr te bring au getion
for ths recovery;<f such Lands,. uless it
cà be shew at such ,rantee or pers6n

claiming by, under or through hi, while
entitled to the Land, had knowledge of
the saine being in* the. actual possession, of
some other person not claiming to lold byi
from or under the Grantee of the.Crown,

(such possession having been taken while
the said Lot was in a state of nature,) in
wlich case, the right to bring such action
shall be deemed to have accrued from the
time that such knowledge was obtained:
Provided also, that-when any righit to msake
an entry or distress, or to bring an action
to recover any Land or Rent, by reasonl of
any forfeiture or breach of condition, -shal
have first accrued in respect of any Estato
or Interest in reversion or remainder, and
the Land or Rent shall Pot have been re-
covered by virtue of such riglt; the right
to make an entry or distress, or bring an
action to recover suseh Land or Rent, shal
be deened to have fu'st accrued-in respect
of suc Estate or Interest, at the time
whien tie .sanie shall have become an Es-
tate or .Interest in possession, as if no such
forfeiture or breach of condition had hep-
pened: Provided also, that a right to inake
an entry or distress, or te bring an action
to recover any Land or Resît, shal be
deened to have first accrued in respect of
an Estate or Interest in reversion, at the
time at whiclh the same shall have become
an Estate or Interest in possession, by the
determination of ary Estate or Estates, in
respect of which such Land shall have been
held"or the profits thereof, or suchs Rent
shall have been received, natwithstanding
tie person claiming such Land, or sone
person through whom he claims shalh, at
any time previously to the creation of the
Estate or Estates which shall have deter-
mined, have been in possession or receipt
of the profits of.such Land, or in receipt
of such Rent.

18. And be it furthser enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That for the purposes of
this Act, an Administrator claiming the
Estate or Interest of the deceased person,
of whose chattels he shall be appointed
Administrator, shall be deemed to claim as
if there had been no interval of time be-
tween the deaths of such deceased person
and the grant of the Letters of Adminis-
tration.

.19. And be itfurther enactèd by the au-
thority aforesaid, That :when any. person
shall be in -possessiqn or in receipt of the



profits of. any Land,. or in .receipt of any '
Rent, as..Tenant at Will, the right of the
person.entitled s.ubject'.thereto, or.of the.
person through wbom he claims, to make
an entry or distress, or bring.an action to
recover suc Latnd or Rent, shall be.deem-
ed to have first accrued either at the deter-
mination of such tenancy or at the expira-
tion of one, year next after the commence-
ment of such tenancy, at which time such
tenancy si all be .deemed to have. deter-
mmedi Provided always, that no Mort-
gagor,.or Cestui.que Trust shall be deemed
to be a Tenant at Wili, irithin the moean-
ing nf this clause, to his Mortgagee or
Trustee.

20. And bu it further enacted by the au-
thsority aforesaid, Tiat when any person
shall bu in possession or. imreceipt of the
pronits.of aniy Land, or in receipt of any
Rent as Tenant, fr-om year to year or other
period, without any Lease.in writing, the
right of the person entitled, subject thereto,
er of the person tbrongh bwhom he claims
to make an entry or distress, or to bring
ai action to recovesr such Land or Rent,
shall bu deemed .to have first accrued, at
the determination of the first of snch years
or. other periods, orat the.last tine when
any Rent payable in respect of suëh te-
nancy shall have been received, (wbichb
shall last happen.)

2 1. And be it further enacted by the au-
.thority aforesaid, That when any person
shall be iii possession or in receipt of the
profits of any Land, or in receipt of any
Rent by virtue of a Lease. in writing, by
which a Rent amounting to the yearly sun
Of Twenty Shillings or upwards shall be
reserved, 'and the Rent reserved by such
'Lease siall Iave been received by some
person -wrongfully claiming to be entitled
to such Land or Rent in reversion, irnie-
diately'expectant on the determination ofi
sucb Lease, and no payment in respect of
the Rent reserved by such Lease slhll
afterwards have been made to the person
rightfully entitled thereto, the right of the
person entitledto such Land or Rent,sub-
ject to such Lease, or of the person through
whom ie claims to make an entry or dis-
tress,*or'to bring an action after the deter-
mination of such Lease, shall be d'eemed
to have. first accruèd at the time at wbich
the Rent reserved by such Lease was fir'st
so received by the person wrongfu i.elaim-

ing as aforesaid, and no such, r.ight shall -he
deemed to have .first accrued upons tise. h e-
t.erminatiun of such Lease, to, tho· person
rigifully entitled.

22. And ·be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid, That no person shalbe
deemed tohave been in possession 'f any
Lansd within.the meaning of ihis· Act,
merely by reason of baving made an entry
thereon.

23. And be it furthere-acted by the ast-
thority aforesaid, Thit no constinual or
other claim upon or near any Land.:shall
preserve asny right of makinsg an entry or
distress, or of bringing an action..

24. And be it further enacted by, the au-
thority aforesaid, Tiat whei any one or
more of several persosssentitled to..any
Land or Rent, as Co-parceners, Joint.Te-
nants, or Tenants in Comion, siall· have
been in- possession or receipt of the eu-
tirety, or more tiais his or tiseir- unsdividei
share or shares of suschs Land, or of tie
profits tisereof, or of such -Rent for his or
their own besnefit, or for the benefit of any
person or persons other ihan thë purson
or pe-sons entitled to tise uiier shareýor
shares of tise same Land or Ret, such
possession or receipt shil! not bu deemed
to have beens tie possession or receipt of
or by such last mentioued person or pesr-
sons, or any of them.

25.. And be it further enacted by thelu-
thority aforesaid, Tiat' when a youttsnger
brotiher or other relation of the peson est-
titled as ieir to the possession, or rceipst
of the profits of any Land,or to the receipt
of any Ren", shall enter into the possession
or receipt thereof, sucb possession. or re-
ceipt siall not be deemed to be the pos-
session or receijt of sr by the persou enti-
tied as heir.

26. Provided ablays--And be it further
lenacted by the uihilty óforesaid, That
wien any acknowledgmesunt of the Tiitle of
the person entitled te ary Iland or Rent
sbll have been givèn to hims isis Agent
in writing, signed by the persos ils posses-
sion or in receipt of the' pofits of suci
Land, or in receipt ni suds Renit, then
sucb possession or receipt,~nf, rrb the
përson. by whom' such ackseiyiedgment
:shall have been giv.n,sihll bu deeiéd ac-
cording to-ihe meaing.of.ibis Àct.i.o lisve
been thae possession.or rèeipiöif,orbYthe
person to 0ifin or to: whose Agent such
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acknowledgment shall have been given at
the time of giving the same, and the right
of such last mentioned person, or any per-
son claiming through him to make an entry
or distress, or bring an action to recover
such Land or Rent, shall be deemued to
have first accrued at, and not before the
time at which such acknowledgnent or the
last of such acknowledgments, if more than
one was given.

27. Provided also-And be it firther
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
when.no such acknowledgment as aforesaid
shall have been given before the passing
of this Act, and the possession or receipt
of the profits of the Land, or the receipt
of the Rent, shall not at the time of the
passing of this Act have been adverse to
the right or title of the person claimiag to
be entitled thereto, then such person or the

person claiming through him moay, notwith-
standing the period of twenty years here-
inbefore limited shall have expired, imake
an entry or distress, or bring an action to
recover such Land or Interest, aut any lime
vithin five years next after the passinug of

this. Act.

28. Provided aways-And be il.further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, 'at
if at the time at which the riglt of i
person to make an eu*try or distress, or
bring an action to recover any Land or
Reit shall have first accruued as aforesaid,
such person shall have been under any of
the disabilities hereinafter mentioied, tIat
is to say-infancy, coverture, idiotcy, lu-
nacy, unsoundness of mind, or absence from
Ihis Province, then such person or thue per-
son claiming through him may, notwith-
standing the period of twenty years here-
inbefore limited shall have expired, msake
ain entry or distress, or bring an action to
recover such Land or Rent at any time
vithin ten vears next after the lime at

which the person to whon such righît shal
have first accrued as aforesaid, shall have
ceased to be under any such. disability, or
shall have died, (which shall have first hap.

pened.)
29. Provided nevertheless-And be it

fuirther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That no entry, distress, or action, shall be
made or brought by any person who at the
lime at which his right to make an entry or
distress, or to bring an action to recover

any Land or Rent sha have first accrued,

shall be under any of the disabilities here-
inibefore mentioned, or by any, person
claiming through him,but within fortyyears
next after the lime at wîhich such right shall
have first accrtied, although the person un-
der disability at such lime may have re-
mained under one or more of such disabi-
lities during the whole of such forty years;
or although the terni of ten years from the
time at which he shall have ceased to be
under any such disability, or have died,
shall not have expired.

30. Provided always-And be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
when any person shall be under any of the
disabilities hereiiibefore mentioned, a the
lime at which his right to make'an entry
or distress, or to bring an action to recover
any Land or Rent shall have first accrued,
and shall depart this life without having
ceased to be under any such disability, no
time to make an entry or distress, or to
bring an action to recover such Land or
Rent beyond the said period of twenty
years next after the riglt of such person
to make an entry or distress, or to bring
an action to recover such Land or Rent
shall have first accrued, or the said period
of ten years next after the time at which
such persoin shall have died, shal be allow-
e4 by reasoi of any disability of any other
person.

31. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That when the right of
any person to make an entry or distress,
or bring:an action to recover any Land or
Rent to which lie may have been entitled
for an Estate or Interest in possession, shall
have been barred by the determination of
the period hereinbetore limited, which shall
be applicable in sucli case, and such person
shall at any lime during the said period
have been entitled to any other estate, in-
terest, iight, or possibility, in reversion,
remainder or otherwise, in or to the same
Land or Rent ; no entry, distress or action
shall be made or brought by such person,
or any person claiming through him, to re-
cover such Land or Rent in respect of such
other Estate, interest, right or possibility,
uniiless in the mean time such Land or Rent
shall have been recovered by some person
entitled to an Estate, interest or right,
which shall have been limited or taken
effect after o in defeasance of such Estate
or interest in possession.



32. And be it further enacted'by the au-
thority aforesaid, That after the said first
day of July, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-four, no person claining aiy
Land or Rent in Equity shall bring any suit
to recover,the same but within the period.
during which, by virtue of the provisions
hereinbefore contained he mnighthave made
an entry or distress, or bronght an action to
recover the same respectively, if he h ad
been entitled at Law to such Estate, inte-
rest or right, in or to the same, as he shall
claim therein in. Equity.

33. Providedalways-And bet furthier
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
when any Land or Rent shall be vested in
a Trustee upon any express trust, the right

of the Cestui que Trust, or any persou
claiming through himi to brinig a suit against

the Trustee,or any person clainuitgthrough

him to recover such Land or Rent, shall be

deemed to have first accrued, according to,

the meaning of this Act, at and not before

the tinie at which such Laud or Rent shall

have been conveyed to a purchiser for a,

valuable consideration, and shalh then be

deemed to have accrued otnly as against

suchi purchaser, and any person claimuing
through him.

34. And be it further enacied by the au-

thority aforesaid, That in every case of a

concealed fraud, the right of any person to

bring a suit in Equity, for the recovery or
any Land or Rent, of whichî ie, or any
person through whomî hie claims, nay have
been deprived by such fraud, shall. be

deenied to have first accrued at, anid lot
before the titme at wlich such fraud shali

or with reasonable diligence mîight have

been first kuown or discovered : Provided,
that nothing in this clase conitained shall

enable any owner of Lands or Rents to,

have a suit in Equity for the recovery of

such Lands or Reuts, or for sotting aside

any conveyance of such Lands or Reuts,
on accoutt.of fraud against any bona fide

purchaser for.valuable consideration, who
has not assisted in the commission of such
fraud, and who, at the time that ha made
the purchase did not know, and had no
reason to believe that any such fraud had
been committed.

35. Provided always-And be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tfiat
nothingin this Act contaitid shall be deem-
ed to-interfere wit any, Rule or Jurisdic-

tion of Courts of Equity in refusing relief
onu the ground of acquiescence or other-
wise, to any person whose right to bring
a suit may nut be barred by virtue of this

Act.

36. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That when a Mortgagee

shall have obtained the possession or re-

ceipt of the profits of auy Land, or the

receipt of any Rent comprised in his Mort-
gage, the Mortgagor, or any person claim-

ing through hiim, shal not bring a suit:to

redeni the Mortgage but within twenty
years next after the time at which thé
Mortgagee obtained such possession or re-
ceipt, unless in the mean time an acknow-

ledgrent of thetite of the Mortgagor, or

of his right of redemption, shall havo beeu
given to the Mortgagor, or some personl

clairing his Estate, or to the Agent of

such vlortgagar or person, in writing, sign-
ed by the Mortgagee or the person claii-
inog through him; and in such case, no such

suit shîall bu brought but withîin twenty

years next after the time at which such ac-
knowledgment, or the last of such acknov-
ledgmîents, if more than one. vas given ;
and when there shal be more than one
Mortgagor, or more than one person claifi-
inig through the iMortgagor or Mortgagors,
such ackiowledgment, if giveu to any of
such Mortgagors or persons, or his or their
Agent, shall be as effectual as if the same
had bun given to ail sucb Mortgagors or

persons ; but when there shall be more
thau mne Mortgagee, or more than ou

persou claiming the Estate or Interest of
the iMortgageeor Mortgagees,such acknow-

edgmnent, signed by one or more of.such>
Mortgagees or persons, sha be effectui
oly as against the party or parties signiùg
as aforesaid, and the person or persons
claim)riug any part of the Mortgage money,
or Land or Ret, by, froni or under hini

or them, and.any.person 'or persons enti-
tied to any Estate or Estates, Interest or

Interests, to take effect after or·in-defeas-
ance of his or their Estate or .Estates,
Interest or Interests, aud shall not operate
to give to the Mortgagor or Mortgagors.a
right. to-redeem.the Mortgage as-against
the person or persons entitled to any.other
undivided or'divided part of the moneyior
Land or Rent; and when sch of the
Mortgagees or persons aforesaida as sha
have-gien auch;acknowedment shall, b
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entitled to a divided part of the Land or
Rent conprised in the-Morîgage, or some
Estate or Interest thereini, and not to any
ascertained part of the Nortgage money,
the Mortgagor or Mortgagors shall be-en-

titied to redeera the same divided part. of
the Land or.Rent, on paymient, with inte:
rest, of the part of the Mortgage money
which.shall bear the samte proportion to

ie whole of tie. Niortgage noney as the
value of stch divided part of the Land or
Rent shall bear to the value of the whole
of the Land or Rent comprised ii the
Noritgagc.

37. Anti be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That at the determina-
tion of the period linited by this Act to
any person for making an entry or distress,
or bringing ait action or suit, the right and
iale of such person ta the Land or Rent,
for the recovery wvereof such entry, dis-
tress, action or suit, iespectively might
have been made tr brouight withitn such

period, shall be extinguisied.

38. A nd be it further enacted hy the au-
thority aforesaid,. That the receipt of the
Rteut payatle by any Tenant -from year to
yeîr, or other Lessee, shall, as against
suchi Lessee, or any persoi claiming under
him, bit subject to tie Lease, be deemed
to be the receipt of the profits of the Land
for the purposes of this Acf.

39. Anid bu it further enacted by the au-
thority. aforesaid, That no writ of right
patîent, writ of right quia domintus rermisit
criam, wit oi right close, writ of righct de
ratioiabili parte, writ )f right u1pon dis-
ciaimer, writ.<f rigit of wyard, vrit of Ces-
sîvii, quod permitiat, fortndun in descon-
der, remnainder, or in reverter, wvrit of
Assize of novel disseisin; nuisance, or mort
d'ancestor, writ of entry sur desseisin in
the quibs, in the pir, in the per and cui,
or ii the post, vrit of entry sur intrusion,
vrit- of entry sur aliervition), dum fuit non

compos mentis, dum fait infra etatei, dum
fuit iii prisonn, ad connunem legei, in
casa proviso, ii consimili casu, cui in vita,
sur cui in vita, cui ante divortinm, or sur
cui ante divortiur, writ of entry sur abate-
aient; writ of entry quare ejecit infra ter-
minum, or ad terninum qui praeteriit, or
causa matrimoni prolocti, writ of aiel,
besaiel, tresaiel, cosinage; or nuper obiit,
writ of waste, writ of partition, eicept
stuch as. s or ,hall be authorised l'y any

Statute of this Province; writ of disceit,
writ of quod ei deforceat, writ of covenant
real, writ of warrantia chartae, writ of curia
claudenda, and no other action, real or
niixed, except a writ of dower, or writ of
dower unde nihil habet, or an ejectment ;
and no plaint in the nature of any suci writ
or action, -except a plaint for dowei-, shall
be broughît aiter the first day of July, one
thousand eight hundred innd thirty-five.

40. Providcd always-And be it further
enacted by the aîiuthority aforesaid, That
whenu on the said first day of July, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, any
person wio shall not have a right of entry
to any Latnd, shall be entitled to maintain
any suci writ or action as aforesaid, in re-
spect of such Land, such writ or action
may be brouîght at any time before the fias
day of January,' one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-six, in case the same might
have been brought if this Act had not been
made, notiwithstanding the period of twenty
years iereinbeforu limited shall have ex-

pired.
41. Provided also-Aid be it further

enacted by the authoriry aforesaid, That
whent On the said first day ai January, ona
thousand eighît hundred and thirty-six, aiy
person whose right of entry to any Land
shall hive been takei away, hy anîy descett
cast, discontintance or warranty, night
naiitain any sucht vrit or action as afore-

said, in respect of such Land, such writ
or action may be brought after the saiid first
day of Januîary, one thîousand eight hutt-
dred ani- thirty-six; but only within tho
period during which, bv virtue of the pro-
visions of this Act, an entry ight have
been made upont the saime Lanîd; by thé
person bringing such writ or action, if his
right oientry lad not beett so taken'away.

4i. And be it further enacted by the aitho-
rity afuresaid, That tio desceit cast, discon-
tinuance or warranty, which may happen or
be made after the said first·day.of July, .one
thousand eight hundred. and thirty-four, shall
toll or defeat any right of entry or action for
the recovery of Land.

45. And be it further enacted by-the autho-
rity aforesaid, Thatafter the said first day of
.July, one thousandi eight hundred and-thirty-
four, no action orsuit or other proceeding shall
be brouglt to recover any surn of money se-
cured by any Mortgage, Judgment or Lien,
or otherwise, charged upon or payable out of
any Land! or Rentaflaw or·in Equity, or any



Legacy, bat vithiin twenty years next after a 46. And be it further enacted by the autho-
present right to receive the same shall have rity aforesaid, That any Corporation aggre-
accrued to somue person capable of giving a gate in this Province, capable of taking and
discharge for or release of the same, unless in conveving Land, shal be deemed to have been
the mean tiune some part of the principal .io- and shall be deerned to he capable. of taking
ney, or some interest thereon shall have beeni i and conveying Land by deed of bargain and
paid, or sone acknowledginent of the right sale, in like nanner as any person ini his na-
thereto shahl have been given in writing, sign- turai capacity, subject nevertheless to any
ed by the person by whoin the saine shall be I general limitations or restrictions as to holding
payable, or his Agent, to the person enîitied or conveying Real Estate,- whichs may be.appli-
thereto, or his. Agent, and in such case no cable to suci Corporation.
suds action or suit or. proceeding shall be! 47.. And be it further enacted bv the autlio-
brought, but wvithin twenty years after such il rity aforesaid, That after the passing of this
payment or acknowledgient, or the last of! Act, a deed of bargain and sale of Land in
such payments or acknowledgnments, if more I this Province shall not be held to require en-
than one was given: Provided alicays, that I rollnent or to require registration to supply
in respect to persons nov entitled to an eqiity the place of enrolinent, for the mere purpose
of redemption or to any legacy, the right to of rendering such bargain and sale a valid and
bring an action or to pursue a renedy for the effectuai conveyance for passing the Land
sanme shall nut be deenmed to be extinguished thereby intended to be bargairned and sold:
or barred by lapse of tine until the expiration Provided always, nevertheless, that lte neres-
of five years fron the tine that an equitable sity of registering such deed of, bargain and
jurisdiction shall be established in this Pro- sale in the Register of the County n which
vince, and in the exercise of its powers: Pro- the Land is situated, in order to guard against
vided that shali happen withii ten years from a subsequent purchaser of the same Lands ob-
the passing of this Act. taining title by prior registrv, shall continue

44. And be it further enacted by the autho-aininr the pasiof tisrct ·
ny forsasiTias lle se sis fist tihto ~as before the passing of titis Art.

rity aforesaid, That after the said first day of
July, one thousand eiglht hundred and thirty- 48. And be it further enacted by the autho-

four, no arrears of dower, nor any damages.j rity aforesaid, That wlenever by any Letters

ot account of such aisears, shal be recovered I Patent, Assurance or Wiil, made and execuîted

or obtained by any action or suit for a longer I after the first day of July, one thousand eigit
period than six years iext before the coin- hundred and thirty-four, Land shall be grant-

nencement of such acticoin or suit. ied, conveyed or* devised to two or more persons

45. And be it further enacted by the autho- other than Executors or Trustees, in fee tsim-
rity aforesaid, That after the said first day of pie, or for any less Estate, it shahlbe rons-
July, one thousand eiglht isundred and thirty- dered that such pensons take as Tenants i

JCommnon, and not as Joint'Tena'nts, u'nless ani
four, no arrears of Rent or of interest, in re- oisu fiiently appeasnes ai
spect of any sum of money charged uîpon or intention sufficiently appears on the face of

suris Letters Patent, Assurance or NVil, ia
payable out of any Land or Reut, or in respect they shal take as Joint Tenants.
of any Legacy, or any danages il respect of -

such arrears of Rent or Inîterest, shal be reco- I 49. And be it further enacted by the autho-

vered by any distress, action or suit, but vithin j rity aforesaid, That wien the Will of any per-

six years next after the sanie respectively shal soi who shall die after the passing of this Art
have beconse due, or next after an acknow- I shall contain a devise, in any forn pf words,

ledgument of the sane in writing shall have I of all such real Estate as the. Testator shall

been givess to the person entitledi sereto, orI die seized or possessed of, or of any, part or

his Agent, sigined by the person by wlon the proportionu theréof, such Will shall be valid

same was payable, or his Agent: Provided and effectualto pass any Land that may have
nevetheles, that, where,any prior Ilortgagee been or m ay be acquired by the Devisor after
or othuer Incunbrancer shall have been inu pos- the naking of such Will, ·the sanie unanner

sessionof any Land, or in the receipt of the as if the title thereto had been acquired before

profits thereof, vithin one year next before an the makingithereof.

action or suit shall be brotught by any personu 50. And be it furthuer enacted by the atitho-
entitled to a:subsequent nortgage or other in- rity aforesaid, That wiénever Land is or shail
cumbrance on the sane Land, the-person enti- be devised in a Wiil made by any person wio
tied to such subsequent mortgage or incum- shall die after the passing of this Act, it shal.
brance may recover-in-suci action or suit the be considered that the Devisor intended to de-
arrears of interest which shall-have become due vise ail such Estate as he was seized of in the
during the wehole timte that suci prior Mort- sa ne Land, wheher fees ispilepor otherwvise',
gagor or Incumbrancer was in such possession unless it shill appear on the face of such Witt
or receipt as aforesaid,- although such time tihat he intédesd todevise only an -Estae for
may have exceeded the said term of six years. life, or other Estate less than he was seized of

E
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.at the tine of mnaking the Will containing
suen devise.

51. And whereas by the adoption in this Pro-
vince of the Law of England, it is made ne-
eessary that a Will of Real Estate 'shall be
executed in the presence of three Witnesses,
which provision there is reason to believe ope-
rates in many instances injuriously in this
Province, by reason that Lands are held in
small portions by persons of all conditions and.
degrees of intelligence, nany of whom, not
aware of this positive provision of the Law,
are only careful to provide two Witnesses, as
is customary with respect to Sealed Instru-
mnents in general, and in ail such cases the
itensions of the Testator fail of their effect,
frequently to the great injury of families:-
Whereas, on the other hand, it is doubtful whe-
ther any intended fraud is in fact prevented by
requiring an attestation by three Witnesses:
Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore-
said, That any Will affecting Land executed
after the passing of this Act, in the presence
of and attested by two or more Witnesses,
shall have the same validity and effect as if
executed in the. presence of and attested by
three Witnesses, any former Law to the con-
trary notvithstandinsg; and that it shall be
sufficient if sucht Witnesses subscribe their
nanes in presence of eaclh other, althoughi
their names May not be subscribed in presence
of the Testator.

5.6. And whereas Plaintiffs in Actions of
Ejectiment brought against persons whio are
mnerely intruders, are subject to be defeated in
the recovery of Land to whichs they have just
claim, as purchasers or ieirs, on account of
some want of technical foras in their title, or
sanme imperfection not affecting the mnerits of
their case, and of whici it is desirable thsat
snere strangers to the title, liaving no claim or
color of legal claii to the possession, should
not be encouraged or permitted to take advan-
tage: Be it therefore enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for
the Lessor of the Plaintiff, or his Attorney, in
any Action of Ejectinent iereafter to be
brought, to serve a notice upon the Defendant
in such Ejectmeit, in these words :-

" Take notice, that I claim the premises for
which this action is brought, as the bona fide
purchaser thereof, fron A. B.- or as Heir-
at-Law of A. B. of- , (or otherwise as the
case may be,) and that you will be required

4 to shew ipon the trial of this cause, vhat
legal right you have to the possession of the

" reniises,"
or a notice in any other form of *words to the
same effect, and that if tipon the trial of such
Ejectmsent to be afterwards had, the evidence
of title given by the Lessor' of the Plaintiff
shsall slew to the setisfaction of the Court and

Jury that lie is entitled in justice to be regard-
ed as the proprietor of the Land, or is entitled
ta the inmmediate possession thereof for any
termn of years, but that he cannot shew a per-
fect legal title by reason of some want of legal
form in any Instrument ,produced, or by rea-
son of the defective registration of any Will
or Instrument produced, or from any cause not
within the power of the Lessor of the Plaintiff
to remedy by using due diligence, it siall be
.competent to the Jury, under the direction of
of the Court, to find a verdict for the Plaintiff,
unless the Defendant or his Counsel, upon
being required by the other. party so ta do,
shall give such evidence of titie as shall siew
that ie is the person legally entitled, or does
bona fide claim to be the persan legally enti-
tied to the Land, by reason of the defect in
the title of the Lessor of the Plaintiff, or that
ie holds or does bona fide claim to hold under
the person so entitled: Provided always, never-
theless, that when a verdict shall be rendered
under the authority of this provision, it shall
be indorsed as given under this Act, and it
shall be stated in the postea, and entry of the
judgsnent·to have been s given, and in any
action which nay thereafter be brotgit for
the niesne profits, such judgnsent in ejectnent
shal not be evidence to entitie the Plaintiff to
recover.

53. And ilereas the wrong conmitted by
Tenants, in holding over vexatiously and
without color of right, after their terni has ex-
pired, requires a more speedy and less expen-
sive remsedy than is now provided by Law:-
Be it therefore enacted by tise-aithority afore-
said, That it shail and umay be lawful for any
Landlord, or the Agent of any Landiord.
whose Tenant shahl, after the expiration of his
tern, (whether the saie was created by writing
or paroi,) wrongfuslly refuse, upons demand
made in writing, to go out of possession of the
Land denised to hin, to apply· o the Court
ofn King's Beach in Terni, or to a Judge there-
of in vacation, setting forth on Affidavit the
telns of the demise, if by paroi, and annexing
a copy of the Instrunent containing such de-
issise, if the sanse were in vriting, and also a
copy of the denand made for the delivering
up possession, and stating also the refusai ni
the Tenant to go out of possession, and the
reason given for .such. refusai, (if any were
given,) adding such explanation in regard ta
the ground of refpsal as the truth of-the case
may require; and if upon such Affidavit it
siall appear to the Court or Judge, that such
Tenant does wrongfully hold over, without
color of right, it shall be lawfui for such Court
or Jtidge ta orde a Writ to issue in the asanse
of the King, and. tested in the naine of the
Chief Justice or.senior Puisne Judge*of suci
Court, on the day that the sanie shall actually

1 issue, directed to such person as the Court or
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Judge shall appoint, and commanding him to cation, shall have power to devise, and fron
issue his Precept to the Sheriff of the District tine to time to alter and amnend the formn of
in which the Land is situated, for the summnon- the Writ, Inquisition and Return, and of the
ing of a Jury of twelve mien to corne before Precepts to be issued under the authority of
the Commnistioner at a day and place by suci this Act, and to nake such orders respecting
Commissioner to be named, to inquire and sdy costs as to them may seen just, and to issue a
upon their oaths whether such person com- Writ to the Sheriff, commanding hiin tolevy

plained of was Tenantto the Complainant for such costs of the gdods and chattels, or to issue
a term which has expired, and whether lie does an Attachment for the non-paymnent thereof
wrongfully refuse to go out of possession, against the Landiord or Tenant, or person de-
having no right or color of right to continue scribed as Landlord or Tenant, as to them
in possession, or hoi otherwise; which Writ shall seem just.
shall be made returnable whensoever the same 56. And be it further enacted by the autho-
shall be duly executed before any one.of the rity aforesaid, That hefore any Commissioner
Judges of the said Court; and that notice in shall hold an Inqùisition under this Act, he
writing of the time and place of holding such shall take the following Oath before somle one
inquisition shall be served upon the Tenant, or of the Justices of the Peace in and for the
left at his place of abode, at least threc days| District in which the Inquisition shall be lod-
before the day appointed, to which notice shall en, which Oàth shall be indorsed on the said
be annexed a copy of the Affidavit on itwhich i Writ, thiat is to say
the Writ was obtained, and of the papers at- "1- A. B. do solemnnly swear,' that I vill
tached thereto, and that the Commissioner " impartially, and to the best of mlsy judgment
shall have pover to administer an Oath to the "dischug-e my duty as Commissioner under
persons suimoned on such Jury, well and "this Writ.-So help nie Cod.
truly to try, and a true verdict to give upon 57. And be it further e*nacted by tIse aitho-
the niatters and things in the said Vrit con- rity aforesaid, That if any WVitness sworn and
tained, according to the evidence; and shall examined before a Couimissioner holding ai
also have power to administer an Oaih to the Inquisition tnder this Act shall vilfully swear
Witnesses produced by either party and tihat falsely, lie shall, on conviction thereof, he lia-
the Jurors shall, under their hands, eiither with ble to "lie penaities of wilful and corrupt per-
or witiott their Seals, indorse their finsding jury and that if any person sipon being required
uîpon the back of the Writ, or return the sane hy notice from such Conommissioner to attend
upon a paper attacied thereto by suc Com- as a Witiiess upon the Inquisition, shall refuse
missioner, and if it shallsapper su the Court, or vilftully omit to attend, he shall be liable so
or any Judge thereof. uipon the return of the be comisnîtted upon the Warrant ofsuch Coi-
uaid Writ made by the sid Cominissioner, and missioner to the Conmnoin Gaol of the District
ipon a consideration of ail the evidence, which for a tinte not ex'eediiig ose caiendar inosti.
shall also be certified and resurned by such 58. Asd he it fsrsier enacted iy tie ai-
Commissioner, to be filed wsitih such commis- tisssrisy aforesaid, Tias Ise ïensedy afides
sion and the proceedings thereupon it the under tiis Act shah nos he ronstrued to take
Office of the Clerk of tIse Crovn and Pleas, asvy us interfere witi anv osier remnesy, ae-

-that the case is clearly one comning within theshur is cseis iesl ue susin 'isti stion or rigit of action, i-viichi a lasudiord iniuit
true intent and meaning of titis Act, then it
shall be lawful for such Ct>urt or Juige te
issue a Precept to the Sheriff, in the King's 1tepsigo hsAtissu a reect s sit Sherli, ntiseKm igi 59, Aisd lue ir furtiter enaüted hsy tise autio-
nmte, connanding him forthivith to place the riSy afovsaid, Tiat tie %vords sus! expressins
Landlord in possession of the premises I in tuis Art mcstionvd, siici is sheir ordinary
qusestion. signification set a more is fined or a diflorent

54. And ite is furtiser cnactsd by Ise suso- mîeasig, sal! in uthis Art, except bysse te
ris] aforesaid. Tisas ssen suris Precst shah nasst ofit e provisio or the costextmofe tAr
have itees nmade by a .udg, tise Court sisal! sital excide suhl construtionst, e intoerî:
have puser, on msotion itefore tite sud of te ted as foiows, tia is wt say, tie sord "Lac-s"
second Seri after suri Preept shat have been shaor extend o a essi ages, and ai oiser
issued, to exansîne iso tise proceedisg, urssd, heredame swtherrorporai oriborforeai
if shey shahi find ranuse, to ses asisie tise sanie, and 50 oîoney tu lue laid ouit in tise pîsrisuse of
aind t issue ssir Preceps s tise Sheriff, if it Lansd, (and se citfattelr anda oter person l pro-
be nsressary, rommanusng hlma su ressors tise persy Scansiissailte S heirs,> aId aise o uassy
Tenant su his possession, is rde- tisaS tise ssre of e sai e hreditaments and properties
question of rigt, if any appear, nay be trird or any of tiem, and 50 sny Lstate of inieri-
as heretofore iy Ejeetmnesit. tance, or Estate for any fie or lises, or other

55. And be it furtier enacted by the au- Estate transmissable to iseirs d te any pus-
thority aforesaid, Tiat tshe eudges of t he psibiiy,.rigit or tiioe of entrye or action, ansi
Court cf Khys ll ind nci, in seri tuse or i va- any otiter imtrest Ca able of nei g rcarited,
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and whether the saine Estates, possibilities,
rights, titles and interests, or any of them, shall
be in possession, reversion, remainder, or con-
tingency ; and the words " the purchaser "
shall mean the person who last acquired the
Land otherwise than by descent or than by any
partition, by the effect of which the Land
shall have hecome part of or descendible, in
the same manner as other Land acquired by
descent; and the word "descent" shall mean
the title to inherit Land by reason of consan-
guinity, as well where the heir shall be an an-
cestor or collateral relation, as vhere lie.shall
be a child or other issue; and the expression
" descendants " of any ancestor, shall extend
to all persons who must trace their descent
through such ancestor ; and the expression "the
person lastentitled to the Land " shall extend
to the last person who had a right thereto,
vhether he did or did not obtain the possess-

ion or the receipt of the rents and profits there-
of; and the word " Assurance " shallmean any
Deed or Instrument (other than a Will) by
which any Land shall be conveyed or trans-
ferred at Law or in Equity; and the word
"Rent" shall extend to all annuities and pe-
riodical sums of money charged upon or pay-
able out of any Land ; and the " person through

whon another person is said to claini, " shal
mean any person bv, through, or under, or by
the Act of whom the person so claiming be-
came entitled to the Estate or Interest claimed
as heir, issue, in tail, tenant by the courtesy of
England, tenant in dower, successor, special
or general occupant, executor, administrator,
legatee, husband, assignee, appointee, devisee,
or otherwise-; and every word importing the
singular nunmber only, shal extend and be an-
plied to several persons or things, as well as one
person, or thing ; and every word importing
the masculine gender only, shall extend and
be applied to a female, as well as a male.

· 60. And he it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That this Act shal not have
operation retrospectively, so as by force of any
of its provisions to render any title valid, which
in regard to any particular Estate has been
adjudged, or may in any suit now depending
be adjudged invalid, on account of any defect
imperfection, matter or thing which is by this
Act altered, supplied or remedied; but that in
every such case the Law, in regard to any such
defect, imperfection, matter or thing, shall as
-applied to such title, be deemed and taken to
.be.as if this Act had not been passed.
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